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DIRECTORY.

FOR FREDER)ICK COUNTY.

Ctrcuit Court.

Chief fudge.— TIon..Tolin Ritchie.
AssoeStte Jedeee.—lion..lohn T. Vieson
amt Hon. John A. Lynch.

State' .4 ttm'ney.—Frank C. Norwood.
Clerk of the Coart.-AdolphusFearhake,Jr.

Orphan's Uourt.

jiityeR.—.Tolin T. Lowe, John. II. Keller,
Robert Stokes.

Irpster of IVille.—.Tunles P. Perry.
County Continiusioneru.—George IV. Pad.

get, John W. Remsburg, William H.
Lakin, George W. Etzler, James U.
Lawson.

Sherif.—George W. Grove.
Tit.e-Colleetor.—D Z. P.idget
S orreyor.—Jerpinioli Fox,
&hoot. tiolnotisionerN.—Z, Jas. Cdtliniter,

lIcrinan L. Routze ho David D Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jae. 1V. Condon.

Exalitiner.—D. 1'. Lakin.

Entmitsbarg District.

Just lees of tb.e Peaee.—Ilenry Stokes, Jas
Knoutr, W. G. Blair, M. Fisher.

Itegistrar.—E. S. Taney.
Cowelble,--W Winn: U. Ashbaugh.
Se/tool euuteex.—.1m=epli Waddles, John

CT Hess, C. T. Zechariae.
Burgess.--John G. Hess.
Town Comotiesioners.—D. Zeck, J. T.
Moues, F. W. La nsinger, Joseph
bnourfer, Geo. W Rowe; It', A. Maxcll.

CHURCHES.

Fe. Lutheran Church.

r.tse,,r—Itev. E. S. Johnston. Services

every other Sundity, morning and eveu-
at 10 o'clock, it. III., and 7 o'clock,

p. ine rt:spec:lively. Wednesdny even-
ing lectures 7 o'cloek,p. in., Sunday

Sehool at et o'clock, p. in., Infants S.
School lj p. in.

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref 'd.)

p,i4tor- Rev. Geo. B. Hisser. Services
every sautlay morning at WI o'clock,
and every Sunday evening tit 7:80
o'eleck. Wednesday evening lecture
at 7 o'clock. Sundey school, Sunday
morning at 91 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church

P i:dor —Rev . Wm. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at Iv
n'etoek, ii. iii , a ml every oh lieu Sunday
evening, at 74. o'clock, IVednes-p.
tlay evening lecture at 71 o'clock. Sun-
day School at le o'clock p. III Pray-
er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.
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AYER'S
Hair Vigor
restores, with the gloss and freshness of
youth, faded or gray hair to a natural, rich
brown color, or deep black, as may be desired.
By its use light or red hair may be darkened,

thin hair thickened, and baldness often,
though not always, cured.
It checks falling -of the hair, and stimu-

lates a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It
prevents and cures scurf and dandruff, and
heals nearly every disease peculiar to the
scalp. As a Ladies' Hair Dressing, the
VIGOR is unequalled; it contains neither oil
nor dye, renders the hair soft, glossy, and
silken in appearance, and imparts a delicate,
agreeable, and lasting perfume.
Mrt. C. P. MUGGER writes from Kirby, 0.,

July 3, 1882 : " Last fall my hair commenced
falling out, and in a short time I became
nearly bahl. I used part of a bottle of
ArEit's linE VIGon, which stopped the fall-
ing of the hair, and started it new growth. I
have now a fall heal of bair growing vigor-
ously, and am convinced that but for the
use of your preparation I should have been
entirely bald."
J. W. BOWEN, proprietor of the Mc Arthur

(Ohio) Enquirer, says : '• A vales 11A1R Vicuna
is a most excellent preparation for the hair.
I speak of it front my own experience. Its
use promotes the growth of new hair, and,
makes it glossy :tad soft. The V icon is also
a sure cure for dandruff. Not within my
knowledge has the preparation ever failed
to give entire satisfaction."
Ma. A xrms leader of the

celebrated " Fairbairn Family " of Scottish
Vocalists, writes front Boston, Mass., Feb. e,
hlitlO: "Ever since my hair began to give sil-
very evidence of the change which fleeting
time procureth, I have used AVER'S 11AIR
VIGOR, and SO have been able to maintain
an appearance of youthfulness—a matter of
considerable consequence to ministers, ora-
tors, actors, and in fart every one who lives
in the eyes of the public."

MRS. 0. A. PRESrOTT, Writing from 15 Plot
St. Charlestown, Mass., Ajwit 11, 114,2, says :
"Two years ago about two-thirds of my hair
came off. It thinned very rapidly, and I was
fast growing bald. On using AvErt's 1lAnt
V loon the falling; stopped and a new growth
commenced, aml in about a month may heed
was cotttpletely covered with short hair. It
has continued to grow, and is now as good as
before it fell. I regularly used but one bottle
of the Vomit, but now use it occasionally as
a dressing."
We have hundreds of similar testimonia7s

to the efficacy of AVER'S HAIR VIGOR. It
needs but a trial to convince the most skepti-
cal of its value.
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Dr. J. C.Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

DR. J. II. IIICKEY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURfl. MD
Ifaving heeded in Emi outsburg (Mies his

foseph's, ( Rowan Catholic). professional serviccs to I lie liii lie.--
1 tev. H. p. White. First Mass Charges neelerate. Smisfectien gnaren
6 o'clock, nen ,scrond mass 04 o'clock, teed. 011iee West Main Si. Smith side.
a in.; Vesper:. e'clock, p. iii.; sun- opposite P. Hoke's sture. jilt
day School, at 2 o'clock p. Ill.

„Methodist Episcopal Church. C. AV. r('uwAnTz, M. I).
r,,,./(w.3-11evs. Gm. M. Berry and II. W. p EMMITSBURG, MD.

ircsicilti AND SUltGEON,
Service.; every other Sundity

Having located in Emmitsburge offers his ,
n ft ern oon t '2110 'dock. 1 rayer " ; •.
meeting every other Sunday evening Prufr "ss1""1 s'-r e avIcs as nueopelloc 11,xaCily, Louis that's j si whet

at 7} o'clock wethesdily evening physician and proctica Surgeon , hoping r 111111k Now, of course you'll leave
prayer mectiou; at % o'clock. Sunday 

by c""'fIll"ne""" In the duties of lilt 

School S o'clock a. 
uff smoking, end• won't think of

, m; Class mean] l'''''ressi"", (1"erve t he "fl "(me(' of
every other suoday at 2 o'clock, m the iiointtmimtully. Offiee WCPt, Nin in Si., treating your friends j 1st to le '80

South side, opposite P. fluke's since. cialle'—ot course I know you don't

GLImPSES.

By. C. E. W.

Care, through heaven's calm blue deeps,
Flies with the day ;

On soft cloud pillows sleeps
Her tears ft Wil 37.

And distant worlds seem near,
Fair dreemlike goals

Ofthought and longing here,
To weary souls.

Thus, in a doubting hour,
God gently leads

Us upward, till His power
The soul concedes.

Life's narrow bonsuls grow wide ;
Ile gives to earth

A vision gloritied,
Of its new birth ;

On man's dull eye bestows
A moment's light,

In which the molted grows
To grander height.

IsTh more he feels the ban
Of flesh depress

The spirit by which man
Knows God will bless.

His gift of life, it last;
And doubt will cease,

When, mortal limits past,
We tied. His peace.

DAY BY DAY.

A little older every (ley,
A little nearer to the eose ;

Nearer the ending of the fray,
Nearer the long tepose.

Nearer the time when o'er oer head
Shall spring. the blessom and the grass

And friends will murmur. "He is dead,"
As by our tomb they pass.

Nearer the time n we shall cast
An anchor by the my: lie shore

And see and feel and know, nt last,
What we could not beibre.

11) ! how the years go rolling on !
How short the step to me nlioed's prime

[row soon the gold of life is gone
Lilo the vaults of time 1

—C,Stelli Pita Elynrer.
•1151•611. 
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MAILS.

Arrive.
From Baltimore, Way,1I 10 a. in.; From

Baltimore through, 7.10 p. iii. Front
lieges:do wn end \Vest, 4.85 tem ; From
Rocky Ridge, 4 35 p nt. ; From Mut-
ters, hi 10 a. iii.; From Gettysburg 4.80
p. In.; Frederick, 7.10 p.m.

Depart .

For Pedtimore, closed, 7.15 a. m.; For
Slechanicstown, Hagerstown. Hanover,
leineaster and Harrisburg. 7 15 a flu.;
For Rocky Ridge, 7.15,a. in.; For Bal-
timore, IVay, 3.'20 p. Frederice
3.20 p. in. ; For Motteea, 3.20, p.
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in.

All meils close 15 mieutes before sched-
ule time. (Mice hours from 6 o'clock

to 8.15 p.

•

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
day evening. 8th Run. Officers: Geo. T.
Crelivicks, Smelt.; Geo. G. Byers. Sen. S ;
S Troxell, Jim. S. ; John F. Adelsber-

ger, C. (i1 it ; Chas. S, Zesk, K. of W.;
C. J. S. Gelwieks, Prophet end Repre-
sentative.

Enzerald Beneficial Association,

Branch No.1,of Ernmittsburg, Md."

Monthly meetings. 4th Thursdny in
each month. Officer se Dr. J. 'I'. Bussey,
Prest.; F. A. Adelsbereer, Vice- Prest.;
.1. P. Seatiold, Sect.; N. Baker, Treas.
Meeting end Chili Rooms, Seabrooks'
Building, E. Main St.

Emntill Lodge No. 47, / 0. M.

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. D. D Gros(' Architect,
jos. 13yers; Worthy Senior Master, L
D.Cook; Worthy Master, Geo G. Byers;
Junior Master, ,Jos. Houck ; Recording
Secretary, Jim. F. Adelsberger ; Finan-
cial Secretery, II. P. Jolinsten ;simmer
Joseph flyers; Conductor, Gee L. Gille-
hus ; Chaplin's, C. S. Zeck.

Einmit Building Association.

Pres't., C. F. Rowe; Vice Pres't Geo.
ft. Ovelintin ; Ed. /I Rowe, Sect'y. and
Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Beein.
jos. snoutfer..1 A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,
lei. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Union .Bitilding Association.
President, J. Taylor Motter ; Vice

President, W. 13, Guthrie ; Secretary,
F. It. Zimmerman ; Treasnrer, W.
Doke ; Solicitor, Hem y Stokes; Direc-
tors, Jas, A. Rowe, F. A Maxell, John
(4. Hess, D. Lawrence, R. H. Gelwicks,
Chas. .I. Rowe.

SALESMEN WANTED
BY TIIE INTRODUCERS OF RANOC V RASPBERRY
Oily those need apply who can devote their en-
tire time and attention to the work. The busi-
ness easily learned. Our men succeed where
others fail.

Brewers of a fall line of Hams eat] Ornamental.
A good opening for honest, energetic Dien.
'Address. •
It. G. CHASE & CO,, rhiladelpItia, Pa.

C. V. S. LEVYATTORNEY AT LAW.
FREDEI ICK, MD.

Will nttend promptly to all hem"
Inteiness.entrueted to him .ivAtsly

Edward S. Eiehelberger,
TTORNEY-AT-LA W,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE—West Church Strecteopposite
Court Hons. dee 9-If

Dit J, T. 13uss7,-Y,

EMMITSBURG, MD.,
Office N. W. Corner• Square. Performs
all operetions pertaining to his profess-
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. ap29

J1iNrrT1r1y,

, •

Dn. Geo; S, Fouke, Dentist
ANre,is-.t- in 1111.414.1% Md.,

NEXT door to Carroll 11.811, will visit
Dirndl shurg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday of end' niont le and will
remain ever a few days when the prac
thee requires it. augi6-ly

MOTHER
Every babe should have a bottle of DR. ',AMR-
NEY'S TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly sale.
No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will relieve
Colic, Griping in the Bowels and Promote Diffi-
cult Teething. Prepared by flits. D. FAHRNIII
.ttS0A1, Hagerstown,Md. Druggists sel4 it; 23 eta

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
FOR THE

P1
And all Bilious Complaints
Safe to take, purely vegetable; no grip-

ing. Price 23 etS. All Druggiatg.

•ANITAilluM, it: -maids, Cal. The dry climate cures.
Arts°, Throat, Longs, full idea. 86 p. route, poet tree

HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONGEV;TY.
PACES.Illustrat ed. in clOtk Gad

LaPti 50 cit. money or postage. name papsr cotsr.
iealth is wealth, bcrtutv skin deep, lone life desirr
iv The hindrances ere consider. d. Pura b'oon rs
-aired for heat h elear thin and open counteutuaos ccl
)eauty: nerve tons to gtv wit! power,euecess and lot;
:to. Every father, mot her, man and woman shoul
oad Sent sealed by Dr.WITITTIEP..d53Penta 3,
'theburgh in. the grata.: seeti.list establisre-1.9'

Ahern ! Well, my dear, we'll set

tle down for goo I. No more non-

sense now, you know. Mart led peo

ple must he esnsible some time, so

we may as well begin right ii was'.

care about it yourself, and as for in Sill 4„v ly

terviewing the barber every mot re "Who is it?'
ing and attending chempagne eLsiia.e

pets in the evening with itivoloue

bachelors,

"Now just hold on, little girl ; I

began thie con versetion."

"Yes, sir ; end I'm finishing it."

"But, my dear, you most abide by

my judgment."

"Must, did I hear yon say? Why

this assumption ot noble dignity, my

lord and master ? But of course I

will listen,"

in the

'Yes. sir ; right the first time."

"Lelia, don't you It low I don't

like to Le disturbed when I am read -

"Then yon shouldn't read while

I'm pi scent."

"This paper is very interesting."

"Complimentary to the paper 1"

And Lelia began humming a lit-

tle snatch of love song to hide the

lump that seemed swelling in her
"Well, sancebox, to begin with throet.

married f)eopl e aue generally digni• "Lelia, I wish you would leave off
fled. That is becoming in a marl i- singing those sentimental songs ;
ed woman." said Mr. Weldon, without glacing
"You don't eey !"

I would like to have you drop some

of your impulsive manners. They

are very inconsistent with your pres.

ent pcsition, arid the fact is, I want

you to put the

con d uct."

"Do you indeed ? 'Well, now,

Mr. Weldoto, would you not like R

glass of water or a sup of letnomade
after that long winded speech ? You

onght to get a position as a Sunday
school superintendent, you can give
such good advice, and it seems so

natural for you to command obedi

ence."

repressor on

item his paper.
"Yes, but I do say I And now re "Well, then, what would you pre•

membet you said you wonhi listen." fer—'llold the Fort' or 'Old Hun.
"Arid haven't I been listening P. 

tine]"Then allow rde to finish my re- But Mr. Weldon wan reading a
mark u s. You must learn to be more very interesting item, and failed to
dignified, more circurnepect ; in short, answer. .1 would only frown at her childish-

The next morning he was eitting ness.

philosophically smoking, when Le- 1 But somehow a different spirit

lia waltzed gayly into the room, seemed to actuate Mr. Weldon.

"Oh, Lelia, do try and be more As he came in he looked half
your dignified ! You are so impulsive pitying at the quiet woman sitting

for a married lady. What you need there, then said, with assumed light

is taming, my dear. Mustangs ness

have been broken in, you know," he "Can't you kiss a fellow, Lelia,

added, as lie saw a rebellious light, when he comes home earlier than

gather in Lobe's big black eves. Imisl ?''

"What do you went, my de m ?" Mrs. Weldon wes somewhat sur

'lime wag a spice of temper about

Lelia, at she answered :

"Louis, we ate out of vinegar, but

I have mixed some sugar and water
"And I'm afraid it's equally natur- together, and if you'll just step

al for yon not to obey." down and talk to it a little, no
"Now, Louis, I think it would be doubt we shall have plenty of the

conversation." sourest kind."

"Lelia l'

ir
stopped talking and look "Are you aware to whom you are

ed at each other ; he was grave end speaking?"
dignified, and a he just as impudent "Certainly, Mr. Weldon ; I'm talk: words slowly, as though scarcely

and unconcerned as possible. if% to the flower of this family ; i n comprehending their meaning.
Louis Weldon was a grave, proud fact, you are the entire plant----vine. Lily was Lelia's older sister, and

roan, with a splendid intellect, ger plant, to speak acenrately !" Mr. Weldon remembered the grave,
though somewhat prejudiced against Mr. Weldon puffed at his cigar pallid girl who was introduced to

strong minded women. 1 efiectively a few moments, then him at their wedding as "Sister

And she, Lelia Weldon, was one said : Lily."
of those gay, irrepressible gi:1s who, "I see plainly that you need tam' And he had wondered how any-
like a mettlesome Iroise, chafed at ing. I have got my little mustang one, and especially Lelia's sister,

the least restraint. lassooed, and now I must tame her, could grow so spiritlees,

prudent to drop the

"Agreed, my dear 1"

And Louis Weldon and
JUST WHAT YOU Aiwa. Vise.s

Sizes. 0108.IIL i*,,, feolil*I'lrarm Itt.(11:1 
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his month-

coming to my dignity as a

womeu."

A sort of a frown gathered on Mr.

Weldon'e face, but be crossed the

room to where clue sat in her pride.
'Lelia,' he said, tentietly, "a boy

brought a telegram to my office to

Jay that said that 'Lily was dead.' "

Lelia knit her slender hands con'

prised, bust she answeted, coldly :

hardly think it would be be•

married

vulsively together, end repeated the

She might be crushed, but she

could not be curbed ; and there was

where Louis Weldon made a serious

mistake in jmiging his wife ; but

why he should care to . suppress the

characteristics that had charmed

him in their lover days was a mys-

tery to Lelia.

She was a handsome girl,

dark style of beauty.

Her eyes were simply glorious.

The ideas of Louis Weldon and

his wife were geverally different ;

bet they both agreed in one respect,

anti that was their love for each

other.

They had speant nearly a month

roaming around sight seeing, '1 d

they had been so happy, Lelia va-

guely woodered if the perfect Heav•

en caught • u'avs of the honeymoon

would coritinne to shine until the

silver setting of life's everting.

"Now, Louis, I don't want you to

scold me ;" said Lune, making a
comical failure of trying to assume a

martyr like air as her hueband be

gan to talk eerionsly.

"Of couse I shall not scold you !-

And Louis Weldon kissed the half

pouting lips. "But really, my dear,

I want you to abide by my wishes."

"With pleasure, Lo. is."

"Now I consider my jugd men t sit

Bust let's make a bargain, Lelie,

dear. What will you take not to do

anything unbecoming to a married

lady for a month ?"

"Jut the same amount you would

take itot to speak a single cross word

to me during the length of time

mentioned, or scold about anything."

"Now, Mrs. Weldon, I prefer to

be the judge of my own conduct,

without any restraint from petticoat

rule ; anti really, pet, you wouldn't

have other people think that I was

.1 henpecked hushand, would you ?"

And Mr. Weldon pinched Lelia's

cheek pleyfully.

"And, Louis, my love, you would

not leave other people think that I

was a downtrodden wife

Mr. Weldon erinkled his brow

thoughtfully, but raid nothing ; yet

he kept well in his mind a set de•

termination to subdue to proper de-

corum his impulsive little wife.

At the end of the year be flattered

himself that he had succeeded ad-

mirably ; but somehow he did feel

lonely with his reticent wife when-

ever he thought of their old lover

days.

He had succeeded in his wishes

and yet he was not satisfied.

. Then intetfeting people would

talk when they saw the change creep

perior to yours in some things." over Lelia Weldon.

"And if you can only convince me "Ah, she has found him out," one

of the last meutioned feet, I suppose oil maid remarked.
things generally will assume that "IIe's taming her, that's plain,"
even tenor that is so admirable."

"Well, we won't discuss the met -

ter any fur ther at present."

And Louis Weldon lighted a ci-

gar and strolled leisurely down

town, forgetting for the first time to

leave the accustomed kiss on Lelia's

sail a married frien I. "Anti whtn

she is demure enough for an old wo•

men eighty years old, then he'll (lilt

with all the gay girls, and have the

beautiful excuse that home has no

attractions for him ; his wife un-

congenital to his nature and he must
scarlet tuouth. • seek tits a ffi nity elsewhere."

Otte thing was eeitlent, thonght "It's all nonsense, love is," said
Mr. Weldon ; Lelia slieweti eigne of another acepiaintance. Before he

I ehelli", "11, i" hie ildguie", to was mart ied he went t )see her three
have a hat py home 11.1.111 tenet be times a week arid took her evety-

_

Her husberel was a grave, reticent

man that WeltiLn heti admired for
his chengeless dignity, but lie could

not. help contrasting the impetuous
tiger-lily anti the white wilted lily,

as he called the two sisters.
Now Lily was dead.

She had died at her mother's
home, where she had been for _a
month or two, with a mothet to eare

for her.

The first tears that Lelia shed for

her sister Lily was when she saw

her ly ing in the hushed room, with

its soft perfume of flowers, its white

arid black drapery, and its awful

stillriese.

Not the man who had been called

her stay anti suppott in life knelt

beside her flower embalmed casket,

but the one who had cued for the

child and guarded the girlhuod of

Hue sleeper, watched alone by all

that was mortal of poor, pallid Lily.

While Mr. Weldon stood silently Ah, how every word of Mrs.

by, he was shocked at the growing Everett's struck home !

likeness between the Lee Lf dead I Heti not Mr. Weldon's treatment
Lily and that of Isis Lelia. of Lelia been almost an epitome of
There was a grand funeral next Arthur Warden's treatment of Lily?

(lay.

Lily's husband was there, careful
ly di eesed in the excess of mourn-

ing; his tears did not moisten the

.marhle face of the sleeper, yet he

gtieved inwardly for the bird that
had flown from him forever.
But he was one of those in dividu-

als who consider an outside express

ion of any emotion as an evidence of

weakness, so he never betrayed what
he really felt.

When the last clods had fell on

all that was mortal of poor Lily, the

mourners dispersed.

The bereaved husband went me•

thodically beck to his old duties,

begets life again, and he only

thought that it was a dispensation
of Providence.

Mt. Weldon was kind-hearted and
sympathetic, and a strange thoughtthe ruler. where, and was so devoted; end now

And yet he did not mean to be I don't suppose he takes her out !came to him.
unkind. once a month. His presence at his What if his Lelia were dead ?

Oh, no! meals is 3nfli,:ien t for a merried wo. And then a great wave of pity

No man ever does ; but Lelia moistened 1119 eyes and made hisman. I suppose t hat the awful fact
woo Id not pleaee hies if site colons- the, she m ight eel ne py (Hoy „ the, I heart ache for Lily's husband.
ned in the old it rept eseible wey. tie or lecture never enters his ruind; His wife and mother were with
One day, as he sat reading, a pair bill Snell arnneements seem to be him, anti he said :

of soft [wide trItlenly him led 1-'13 , necessary to his heppiness still."
eyes, aril the owner of the hands . These and many other remarke

not complimentary to Mr. Weldon

were freely indulged in by their

talkative friends.

But had they realy known under
er ? Do you think I could feelwhat suppression Mrs. .Weldon'si

!high spirits were kept, they would grief for the man to whom I gave

have been greatly sun prised.

Mr. Weldon did not mean to treat

his wife unkindly, but if he had only

taken a peep at her end of the tale

scope.

Only married a year, and yet it

seemed a life-time to Lelia.

One evening when sitting alone

she heard Mr. Weldon'e step earlier

than usual.

A wave of gladness swept over

her face, then it died away, and a

"Do you not feel sorry for poor
Arthur I"

A hard, bitter light came into the

sorrowing mother's eyes as she an-
swered him.

"Feel sorry for him—her murder.

my first•born to love and cherish,

gave her to Lim, believing that he

would make her hat py ? But in.

stead, he brought her back to roe in

five short years to die. Anti she

was murdered, my beautiful Lily,

not by any crime that the law can

punish—that would have been

quicker and more merciful—but by
the slow torture that killed her, our

queen Lily, as we called her, in five

years."

hard, bitter light crept ittto those 
Weldon was shocked.

glorious eyes. He had never heerd of such a

She started as if to meet her huts thing ; and Mrs. Evetett continued:

band, then sat down as she wearily " 'Tis the drop by drop of little

tholight that it was of eo use ; he ills that wear away the most invin-

cible barrier, anti our Lily was once

just like Lelia, though only those

that knew her then would believe

it. But if you had known under

what constant suppression our queen

Lily was kept, you would not have

wondered at the change. When

she had only been the bride of half

a year she suffered keenly that worst

of pains—the heartache—anti she

grew to realize fully that 'man's

love is of man's life a part, hut wo
man's whole existence.' It was a

slow but sure way that Arthur War-

den took to tame his bride, but she

could not be curbed. She anti Lelia

were alike in that respect. When

he took away all the joyousness he

took away her gay spirits, and that

is death in the end to all natures

like our Lily's. There was never a

time when Arthur feiled to make

cynical remaiks; in truth, be kept

my love cherished child under a
continual cloud of disapprobation.

If she laughed, she was silly ; if she

enjoyed society she was frivolous ;

if she wanted anything pretty, elle

was just like all the women—ditiu't

care for anything but dress ; if a

noted person spoke to her and she

mentioned the fact, she was vaie be-

cause those above her noticed her ;

and if she spoke to anyone under

_

t he ben of society, she was told that

no holy spoke to such a person.

Arid oh, it. was worelei fimI wit t an

effect it ell heti on her, our darling

She who hall langlied to scorn all

restraint from a lover now yielded

meekly ; but she was crushed, not

curbed. She had grown tired of

fruitless resistance, and now the se-

quel of it all is told by the folded

hands anti silent lips of my mur-

dered child. Murdered the same an

many others will be that are on the

torture rack to-day ; arid yet no

man eveu thinks that lie is treating

his wife unkindly. But men have

such peculiar ways of showieg their

affection for those that are nearest

and dearest. When Arthur began

to think that Lily must be ailing, he

brought her home to gain strength ;

bust she died, and he, her murderer,

is to-day receiving the condolence of

scores of pitying friends I"

How he remembered now of hear-

ing an acquaintance remark that

Lelia was growing delicate, and

they thought she'd go just like Lily.

And Weldon could not help ad.

witting that the tiger lily had chang.

ed to a stately cella ; but she should

not wither and die if he could make

any atonement.

That evening, when they were

alone, he actually kissed her, which

was some novel of late, anti then

staid, 'Lelia, darling, can you ever

forgive me ? Are my eyes opened

before it is to late to make amends ?

Won't you kiss we, wifey ? and on
this, the anniversery of our wedding

we will begin the second year anew,

anti ail that pleased me in my little

eweet heart will doubly please MP in

my precious wife."

And Louis Weldon never forgot

the lessen he learned ; and when the

royal:color came slowly back to his

Lelies'e pale cheeks, he realized fully

that gravity and decorum will do

for business men and the worli gen-

erally, but love and gaiety are as

essential as the ireath of life to

make a home for those we love,
_
Tho Last New Wagon.

A blacksmith named Forreyson,

of Nevada, has invented a road wag-

on by which even the horse is to

have an occasional ride. It is do'

scribet'i as having four high wheels,

with the space between them arched

so that the horse is hitched under

the wagon between the wheels, his

head rrojecting a little beyond the

front wheels and his tail barely

clearing the hind wheels. The dri-

ver sits just over the horse's neck

and the others in the wagon face out-

ward on each side. The horse is so

fastened that the pulling is distribut-

ed over his body and does not come

on his neck and shoulders. In this

position he is greatly protected from

the sun and storm and thereby en-

abled to make long journeys with

less fatigue. But this is not all.

There is a bellybend that lifts the

horse on malting the descent of a

hill and he rides down, a series of

brakes controlling the momentum of

the vehicle. When the horse at.

tempts to run away the crank is

turned and he is lifted off his feet

till he becomes submissive. Thia

stupendone myth traveled all the

way from Carson, Nevada.

Mies. COLONEL YEAGER., Of Austin

avenue, recently hired a colored gii I

named Matilda Snowball, but she

was only in the house a few days
when she was caught stealing money,

"You're a nine one," said Mrs. Yen-
ger, indignantly ; "you ought to Le
ashamed of yourself. You hardly

get into the house before you begin

to steal money." "I know Lit

hain't right ter begin so soon," was

the reply. "I was gwinter wait a

week or so 'fore I tuck soneefin', but,

.le getoman whist's payin' me 'ten-

sions am runnin for office on de re-

form ticket, an' he says he has to
bab money for de campaign 'epences,
no wetter whar bit eomes
Texas Siftings.

UNCLE SOLOMON wags a wise

head : "De whitest shirt is some-

times got in tie bleckest way. '—
Arkansaw Traveler.

A FRIEND to eyerybody is a friend
to nobody,
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EARTHQUAK ES IN SPAIN

o

E11.1117.SIILVIG, MD.:

SATURDAY, JAN 17, 1885.

QUESTIONS UF THE CIVIL

WAR REVIVED.

There has been a controversy he

tweet' Gen. Sherman and Mr. Jeffer-

son Davis, in progress for some time,

and it reached the United States

Fe'enate cia Monday Last., when there

arose considerable debate over a

resolution offered by Mr. Hawley of

Connecticut, calling for a copy of a

historical statement coneerning the

public policy of the executive de

partment of the Confederate States,

filed at the War Department by

Gen. Sherman ; of course the si hie a

brought anew to the pablic question

of the peried of the Civil War, that

were supposed to be well faded from

view. The re opening of issues at

this time of calm in the public mind,

cannot be productive of any good,

and may have a contrary effect

The war having been so long ended,

its causes and course have become

matters of history, and whatever

may be the estimate of Mr. Jeffer

son Davis is a matter of the past, in

no wise effecting the present state

of affairs ; unless this agitation may

have a politieal bearing, we cannot

see any occasion for starting it

According to a writer in the New

York Sun. The people of the

United States owe a debt ( f gist-

tude to Mr. Davis whiah they never

can repay. The writer insists that

according to the shovvine of Gen

Beauregard in his article on the

battle of Bull Run, recently publish

ed in the Century Magazine, it wee

alone the obstinacy of Mr. Davis,

and his pertinacious maintenance of

a certain line of action come what

might, that prevented the Confeder-

acy from being victorious in the

war, and Gen. Beamegard has made

it as clear as military scierce and

the precision of military description

can do, how easily the policy might

have been reversed ar.d victory

might have perched upon the ban•

ntre of those who were vanquished,

by reason of the stupid course pur-

sued. In this aspect of the case it

would seem that the continued war-

fire on Mr. Davis, an old gentleman

enfeebled by age and near the tomb,

Fetrays a want of popular apprecia•

tion of services, however uninten

tional, that were to the benefit of

the country.

A GREAT TELEGRAPH WAR —The
Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph Com
pany has announced a sweeping re

duction in rates, which, which will

create a decided sensation along the

telegraph companies

man generally.

The rate between New York and

Chicago either way, which was 50

cents for ten words, is cut down to

15 cents. From Chicago to Phila

delphia, Baltimore and Washington

(old rates 50 cents), and Pittsburg

and Columbus (old rates 40 cents).

and Cleveland and Indianapolis (old

rates 35 cent?), the new rate will be

20 cents. From Chicago to Boston,

Providence and Hartford (old rate

60 cents), and New Bedford and

other New England points (old rate

75 cents), the new rate will be 25

cents. Fiera New York to Boston,

Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash

ington (old rates 25 to 15 cents), the

new rate will be 10 cents. From

Boston to New York and interaen

ing points the rate will be 10 cents a

From Boston to Piladelphia, Balti

more and Washington (old rate 35

cents), the new rate will be 20 cents.

From Boston to Buffalo, Pritebuig,

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and

St. Louis (old rate 35 to 50 cents),

the DEW rate will be 25 cents. From

New York to Buffalo, Cincinnati,

Pittsburg, Columbus and Cleveland

(old rate 25 to 40 cents), and In-

dianapolis and St. Louis (old rate

50 cents), the new rate will be 20

vows. From Philadelphia, Balti-

more and Washington the 10 cent

rate will prevail east and the 20

cent rate west. The DOW schedule
rile° fixes a uniform rate throughout

its entire system on night messages

of fifteen cents for fifteen words,

without the exaction that no mes

rage shall be less than 25 cents. The

to,npany, in announcing the reduc

horn, insists thet its opposition and
competition will be permanently

maintained.

MADRID, Jan. 11.—Several earth-
quake shocks were experienced Fri

(lay at Torrox, a town 25 miles from

Malaga, and yesterday at Malga.

The village of Huenfje, previously

reported to be sliding dawn the

mountain towards the valley, has

moved 75 feet from its original po-

sition, yet every house is still stand

lug, though many roofs have cracked

and many walls have bulged. The

town occupied a semicircular ampi•

theatre, and its former boundaries

are :natked by a deep anti wide

semicircular crevaese. Several fields

have sunk 2.0 feet below the upper

surface. King Alfonso and his suite

are on a tour of inspection in the

'afflicted distriets.

and business

DEA'FII OF MR COLFAX..

Hon. Schuyler Colfae, ex Vice

Preeident of the United Stein, drop

pet] suddenly dead in it reilload for if hearing is believing, seeing

etation, up Tuesday, after is long will be !mowing; and realizing they

walk in a temperetore, 30 degrees will dare maintain that enough

below hero, at Mehkate, Dgig„g„ta. praise has not been given this gigen

tic enterprise. There it sufficient to
see in tiny one building to repay
anybody fur tt Vi4it tiOWD here,

OUR EXPOSITION LETTER.

[SPecial Correspondence.]

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 10, 1884.—
On New Year the Mexican Cavalry

Band, stationed at their barracks in

the Exposition grounds, called on

Mgt. Gillow, the World's Fair Corn 

missioner for their Republic, and

prevented him with a gold watch

and chain, a token of appreciation.

Champagne and toasts flowed freely

and fulsome.

Professor Currier, who has been

furnishing music in the Hall of

Main building with his brass hand

since the Exposition. opened, can-

celled his engagement with the Board

of Management and left for Cincin-

nati Thursday. The fact is the

Management realized Currier's Band

was too expensive a luxury for the

services rendered, two hours a day,

at a cost of nearly $/0,000 a month.

Besides, the Mexican Cavalry Band,

which is first class, has tendered its

services free of charge ; and then

the $30 000 organ just set up in

Music Hall, which is contributed by

the firm of Pichler Brothers, this

city, is one of the largest and filteet

instruments in America. It will Le

played by professionals daily ; and

used in worship every Sunday.

Then there are hundreds of pianos

on exhibition within the building

from which attains of melody will

flow almost continually. Curiae

qnently, there will be 110 lack for

music during the six months follow.

ing.

The financial straight in whi,h

the Exposition Management finds
ee e- 4, eo

itself nowithe Worlire Fair is at the these properties tO possession, and Pruvt-ioll for j•nliial the'-, - e

acne of success AS an exhibit, while the az tieles mentioned have been he became conscious tiet he'eais gel I r. if=1.1*.q 0-1q
kilLA ,

be regretted, could not well this day bought in by me, and the cing l'eY°111 the d -O's of tIo-f't!ltees•

amonnie bj.1 Applied in redoction of

the debt. Now that I em at liberty

to treat these things as my own, the

ilieposition of the whole matter most

in accurl with my feelinge is this :

"I present to you AS your separate

FOP, THE RELIEF OF GEN

GRANT.

The New

as "there is

States

York Sun proposes that

eo citizen of the United

who does not cherish a feeling

of admiration and gratitude for the

military services of Gen. Grant, anti

sympethy for the disasters which

have been brought upon him,- "the

sympathy ehould be menifested in

an effective trimmer, proceeding

from the masses of the people,- and

proposes "a great powder subscrip

tion, the amount given by each cub

soliber to be limited," no one to be

permittyl to give more than ten

ilollers, the proceeds to he put into

the bends of trustees, to pay over

the interest regularly aid after the

leath of the Genet al and Mrs. Grant

eeliver the pgincipal as the survivor

direct.

FuT,TH ER PROVISION FOR
GEN. GRAN T.

Senator Edmund', yesterday, in

the interest of Gen. Grant, Moll oil no

ed in the Senate a bill ;but ionizing

the President 10 place on the retired

list of the army "one perssu from

among those who have been generals

commanding the armies of tine Unit-

ed States." The curious wording of

the bill tesults from the Senator 'e

desire to make a way for the Presi-

dent out of the corner into which

his veto of the Fitz•John Porter bill

placed him in regent to any act of

Congress naming Gen. Grant for re-

storation to a position in the array. l

The object of the neeolotion may be

well enough, but it may be quest ion

ed whether it would be consietent

with preeidentiel dignity anti corn

sisteney to employ the Senator's de-

vice for violating the sainit of his

F tz John Porter message—Sun

Jan. 14.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[Prom our Regular Cwrespondent.]

KING'S EVIL
Was the name formerly given to 

Scrofula

because of a superstition that L. could
 Ira

cured by a king's touch. The wur14
. iii

WiSer liuW, and 1:11owS that

SCROVULA
can only he ctired by ni thorough puritlea-
tion of the blood. If this is neglected,

the disease perpetuates its taint 
through

gent-ration after generation. Among its

earlier symptomatic developments are

Eczema, Cotaneotts Eruptions, '
I'u-

mors, Boils Carbuncles, Ery
sipelas,

Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Phy-

sical Collapse, etc. if allowed to con-

tinue, Rheumatism, Scrofulous 
Cr.-

tarrh, Kidney and Liver 
Diseases,

Tubercular Consul-option, and vari-

°US other danuerOns or latel maladies, are
produced by it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is the on7y pomerful and always 

reliabll

blood-purifying iliedicine. 11 is so effect-

ual an alter:dive that it eradicates f
rom

the system Hereditary Scrofula, 
and

the kindred noLons of contagious 
diseases

and mercury. At the same time it 
en-

richeS and vitalizes the blood, restoring,

healthful action to the vital organs and

rejuvenating the entire system. This great

Regenerative Mcdicin3
Is composed of the genuine 

Irmiduras

Sarsaparilla, with Ye/lore Dock.

tingle, the Iodides of Potassium 
and

Iron, and other ingredients of great 
po-

tency. carefully and sviontitleally com-

pounded. Its formula is generally 
known

to the medical profession. and 
the best

physicians constantly prescribe AYILR's

SARSAPARILLA aS all

Absolute Cure
For rill diseases caused. by the vitiation of

the lilood. It Is cone.entrated to raellioo-

est practicable degree, far bm-ond any

other preparation for which l
ike effects

are clahned, and is therefore the
 cheapest,

as Well as the best blood purif
ying medi-

cine, in the wo:ild.

Ayer's Sarsapernia
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. .4yep & Lowell, Man.

[Analytical Chemists.]

Sold b,y all Druggists: price 1;

bottles for ;.3.
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TIIZ air of Pyinwid has an income

O1 mune than 4-.13,000,0QQ a seer.

it is to
be helped. It needs $300,000 to

set it well on its feet, which it would

have acquired from gate money liaO

the weather permitted the attend

ance of visitors. But New Orleans

witii over $115,000,000 of taxable

property will not let the Exposition)

suffer for lack of the pan iv sum of

a quarter, or even a half a million

dollars. A mass meeting was held

Thursday eveniog, when the Finance

Committee, through Director Getter

al Burke, stated the facts of their

embarrassment, and went to work to

remedy the Sara P. A committee

was appointed to raise the needed

funds, and as charity begins at home

it sat out by subscribing $25,000

It will report to night, atol no one

doubts the requisite amount will be

forthcoming. However, the public

need not he alarmed, as the wheels

of the Wori(Pe Great Fair will con

tinue to revolve, and no power, save

super human, earl eitevent it. So

let everybody come arid see the

world.
A lump of silver bullion from

Chihuahua, Mexico, is shown int

Main building. It weighs 5640

pounds, and valued at 1114,000.

A small butt select panty of excur•

eioniste from New York 'reached the

city aboard the steam yacht Yose

mite, the first of the week.

Chief Gaul, of the Sioux Tribe of

Indians, accompanied by hie wife

en child, ad Interpreter Young,

of Stending Rock Agency, Dakota,

are guests of Commissioner Fleming,

of Fargo, at the Dakota Department,

in the government building. The

Chief is a boon companion of Sit-

ting Bull, the Wild Indian who

helped to massacre General Custer

or ate Little Big Horn, Montana, in

1876.
To give your readers an idea of

the interest Mexico inn taking in the

Exposition, it is only necessery to

state that their elegant round iron

building now being erected will cost

nigh onto $175,000, not to mention

the expenses incurred in putting up

their barracks, about an equal

amount.
Thoeo who visit the Exposition

henceforth cannot leave dissatisfied ;

VANDEP.BILT'S GENEROSITY.-Mr

Vander bilt on Saturday ail-

dreseed the following letter to Mrs

Ulysses S. Grant :

' Dear Mcifla,n : So many neie

repreeentet ions lieve appeared in re

girl to the loan made by me to

General Grant, anti reflecting unjust

ly upon him end uovself, that it

seems proper to briefly recite the

fecte. On Sunday, May 4, lest,

General Greta. called at my house

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 14, 1885.

It may not be generally known or

believed Out Chief Justice Waite

will never again preside oyee the

deliberations of the Sltrerne Court,

but I have it from undoubted anti'

and asked me to lentil him $150,000 ority that the Chief Justice is afflict.

for one day. I gave him my check to' with softening of the brain, and

vvithout question, not because the y out know what Unit means. The

art, which were the maroon iris ot

Iris victories and the presents from

governments all over t he world tics to the last tnotnent. Though

These s,curities were in his jedg Judge Tthey el :Telly attained hie

ment worth the $150,000. At his ''esolid ebildlemil, he had the in lei

eolicitetion the necesPary steps were 
ty to conceel it whole on the belleh,

I .ken v jedgrneut. etc. to reduce '""1 it w•l't 0"1:i wItort Calgrti'3" mole

fact that the Judges of this court are

overworked nearly all the time anti

ere still at least. three years behind

in the preparation of the opiniens in

cases that involve riot only vast fi•

naecia! intereste Litt grave conetitti-

tionel cpteetions. Ciiief Justice

is anxious to get to work again, hut

his associates know too well what is

the matter, anti they have informed

him that AS they ctn.. carry every

thing that it now petoling without

drffieulty, lie hid best remain at

home and rest tip. Mr. Waite is

not much above sixty, awl Judge

'Parley weft thirty years his senior

when he retieed from the bench.

toge!..ier v•.‘,a VAL, A REA. nss 1:.:s (linens°

Coin t gets ten) thuusend five loin- ""Y"II.':e.i.A.i:O'JlasiWi•!:.!?S't.:`,"'ii-euris.Toce.

dred dollars per yet'', while the As-
-A 

I.vrtilingLnnennPhy-

s pc Li e Justces receive ten thOttSil:{1 &ChM Establishes au
°Wee in New •rortc.

From Arn. Journal of tided.
dollars. The. five bemire! dollets "Dr. Ab. Mesento, wha

addilional net bec ruse of the ed 
thnasakewszopefitgotufEnilepz

and cared morn cases than

Mate the debt and judgment I hold ditional dignity that attache's to the un :enzugglethzxchi,IT. hej,lissucTess hesf steep2127
years stand ing cured by hfrn. gt‘farcant:e's)nocvuerre.-

agains General Grant, also tine mott position, hot bee luso the Chief Jas. Lutrute bottle and Treatise sent free. Give P.O. and

r.Pr.kitailtdarIttOLE, No. 96 John St., Nett York.geges upon hie reel estate, and all nice really does more work than arty 

the honeehold furniture and unit- of his brethren. For instance, all
PARWEIV8 TON11 1

merits, coupled only with the con- the motions thet are merle in couto

dition that the swords, cornmieeious, motion day (NIontley,) have to be
T3,1 i:oalsitsn fir,iev .:(181,..,f,e all iltr ioe.11.Se,

!if-au:Let ant pu he

medals, gifts from the United States, cons 

Ut

idered and deterwiried upon by ,elet.1, elite the dr, par, 
.‘•1 ant c‘,e,:••srpr.

Ti w anon nal nor') 110 IrIct0

States, cities anti from foreign gov- the Chief Justice alone, besides nee eo-ereie ea Tee aatidate to
the l'quor habit. 5 e., stsi -4; ciss,,,

ernments, and MI articlee of hietori- which he is expected to bear iris full niecox N,v.:

eel value and interest, shall, at the ire of the other work of the court.

General's death, or, if you desire it,

sootier, be presented to the govern

rnent at Washington, where they

wtll remain as perpetual tue.00rials nnanner ot these nine Judges as one

of his fame anal of the history of his could possibly conceive. While

Stanley Matthews end trlan are

verbose, and exhaust both the law

and tire pitience of the court in the

Hine.

"I inelnse herewith aseignenents

to you of the meitgeges and judg-

transaction was business like, 'but

simply because the request came

from General Grant. The misfor-

tunes which overwhelmed him in

the next 24 hours aroused the spit

pithy and regret of tire whole coun

try. You and he sent me within ft

few days of the time the deeds of

your joint properties to cover this

obligation, and orged my acceptance,

on the ground that this was the only

debt of honor which the General had

personally incurred, and those deeds

I returned.

"Dniing my absence in Europe

the General lie! i vereil to toy attar

neys mortgages upon all his own
mid ,Itidge Nelson was mevotity seven,

real estate, holisehold t

the swotds, medals anti works of land Jtolge Crench needy tin it when

they retired, but theee eminent

Judees reteined their mental fecul-

In the matter of the writing and

delivery of the opinione of the court

thete is as witch variance inn the

1

terest are enumerated. A copy of

this trust deed will, vvith your ap-

proval, he forwarded to the Piesi•
must, be cited es; an exception to the

dent of the United States for de-
rule of theee Judges who reed theirposit in tine proper department.

"W. II. VANDERBILT." opinions from in in uscript, becauee,

although his opinione .are written,
Gen. Gnu rut sent a reply, in which

they are delivered off hand, in ati
Ire said Mre Grant accepts with

easy ccnversational style that gentlypleasure the trust which applies to
lets down the litigants on both sides.articles enumerated in your letter to

go to the government of the United Justice Field cennut be said to be

PUBLIC SALE
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit

Court flit. F,e(luick County, soling as a

Court of Equity, passed in Ni. 3023

Equity, the tilitler.Signed Will sell

l'ues(lay, January 20th, 1885,

between 12 o'chielt, ny, a in: 2 o'clock, p.m.,
at. the Farm, all the tolit»ving valuable

real estate

First, all th•tt valtinlite l'arm of which

reetlina their opinione, Gray, Blech Georee T. M. Martin late of Frederick
'merits, a bill of sale of the personal

property end a deed of trust in ford, Bradley anti Miller arrive di. (.(:tiory

which the articles of hietorical in. rectly at lire !mint anti strike the Mill to Mottee's smtion .on the Emmits-
hurt; railroad.one inile past of said station,

marrow of the ieenes involve:I with - nut Eininitsbure District in said County,
out circumlocution or other jediciel . conteining

tray Justice Gray perticulariy, 112 AC R. ES OF LAND
more or less in a good state of cultivation
and improved with a good t wo story

BRICK HOUSE
8 rooms and a kitchen, a well et good

water at the door, a log barn and good

frame stable, wagon shed, an 1 all neces-

sary out. buildings, togetlicir Willi a we'd

it %leiter for stock near the barn. This

firm is situyted in a good neighhorlinoll,

convene:4i! to Churches, Schools, anti

. . . adjoins the bores of Sainitel Seabold, and
nencli of a jurist., although he acTurStates at my death, or sooner, at her others. Second :
el eoneething of a reputation as A

option. lti this matter You have
railroad lawyer. In fact a fir-at claeeanticipated the disposition which I
lawyer will not go on the bench,

hail contemplated making of the

articles. Pepers relating to all oth

er property will be returned, with

the request that you have it sold and

the proce( de applied to the liquida

then of the debt which I so jestly

when his own practice is worth arty

where from two to five times the

salary paid to a Supreme Court

Judge. At the time that Mr. Conk•

ling was offered the Chief justice

Let of llonetaie La Two:its-two :bees,

inarc or less, well set in timber, sit muted
within n nine or Mt St. Mary's College,
in said Cittitty end adjoining the lands

of Iletijmnin Cain, 31eSh(imaker, and

others.
7'erms of Sate -One half cash on the

day of Sale or the ratification tbereof

the (lourt, and the balance in one year
rrom the day of Sale, the purchaser to

give his note Nvitli appr()%.ed scctinty.

owe you. The Joe mu was to rue pn ship by Preeident Grant, he pererur. bearing intevist. from the (la v of sale, for

ton refused and told the Preeident tile dellt"...ed PlYmPnt• it'V- r he Pereh-
Potiall v. I got the money, es I be nser to ie at the expenSe of convoy:me-

that he heti at t het moment a cese jug. MAIrf E. MARTIN. Trustee,
lieved, to carry the Alarine Netionel

hieing „„„r.sti that in which the retainer was larger A 
ARIA!' H. MAIITIN, Agent.

Bunk over a day, Arty one wishing to sine the property

t he ean a- was sol vent. I w,, as than the salary of the Judge for a. can do so by calling on the Trustee liv-

DOM PEDI10. 
ing near the farm or Ilarvey Martin flu in

sm ed by Ferdinand Ward that the "hale Yee'  Emmitsburg. T. L. NA ILL, Auc't.

firm of Grant & Ward hail over Dec. 27, (It. Frederick Times copy.

1_,(-)olf., rice re I

The ;lief Jostic„f om• S ,it I e ne • '• •••• • LEI.'

$960,000 to their credit et time in pi.esents ;riven away,

in the Merine Bank, besides $1,300, 
et I lie eteeits 1..oneae2 0 l.'i.‘tet by mail ,yee wit! ete

000 of unpledged securitiee inn their 
tree a paolur .,.e of goot,

) ot• large Vahle, Sipa will

OWII Va11111-1... 
Stall. yoll in work that will at tow,' lirillf-r-y 01
in money faster than anything else in liner:ea.

NI C. Vanderbilt replied, iiteisting Ail about the 8:20o,..100 in presems with each
box. Agents wanted everywhere of editor

(Ilion the aceeptence of his getietoei• sex, of an ace-', for all the time, or spare time
on it'. to work for us at timir own homes. For -

ly, anti (lea. GI alit. allsWeled, eta

--
JOSEPH A. BAKER,

BUTCHER, EIMMITSBURG, MD.
Best quality ot fltuchers meat at wnys

to he had. Families tut the town and vi
chitty supplied every Tuesday and Sat-
tit 'hoe, nt. the door. step

1 8,20,13:-. (001ts for post- tunes for all worker., absolutely ar.ture-1.

wrote, saying that ehe could not arid ' 1. 

ae.. and IVa.2iN."(` trot: a Don't delay, 11. lix..1.1;Tr sk Co., Portland,

I 1 1 LI ';nv:'lielv'eli!i'vh)t.', Plalvt,;)s lint`,)r,ei — — .,Nde::: : : i'','Y,-t'it
1

costly box of goo la whi,q, Maine.

a'Oullii not eccept IVIr. Vatiderbilt'e i anything else in th
is world. All tff either sex, OVERTISEMEN r sm..."— 1, at:octal,: irorn lirt hoar. Tin. broad rod.' to for- 3,21endadol'S in the lie,: mainiet• at lowest

tounifieerice iu any form. 
eines ireI re,. ,,,.(-11.41,01(ire the %Vell'iOrt.,,;111-0,.latlly sul*,-.

At °ace a Etr,.,.es, rittl.E.I.V. (:(./., 1.0:;•1:la, :1...ii10. EV?. IMILItol."RNE A'-") , B.,Waio.--.:, .7.1a.

cepting it. Mrs. Grant, however,

Dail% except stil,cia3a-.
-- . — -

STATIONF. Mail Acc. Exp.. Ate:.

I
A.M.!A•11 -.11- l'- 'r% 1

HillenStation ........... .. s a:, ti :',.-:• 4 en t; •:-.11

Union depot c,- / 5 ,Ii 91.' 4 it, 0 :.5

Penit'a ave  s milt. 05 4 It., 6 :,..

Fulton sta....... ....... .. 8 I .t I it' l-,7 .! I,-' II 32

Arlington  s 0 i' lt L:' 4,2. 1 6 -5

Mt liar s 711 l6 21i 455 6 5a

Pikesville .   e se' 10 2... 4 rt..1 7 141

0 sings' 'Mills.    S -P-II Ill 421 4 43 7 14

Glynilon  . 9 1., I. 5 45 . 7 , 1

11.cover  Cr. II 4.. ll. :5 1
Gettysburg rim'. 
estminster  9 43 11 :G. e, el 524 C7'1 it i; A_ 1 ? :*4 !, 

N.7 as indsor 10 0 '1 11 5 I i 11 02 :-I

T.T111011 Bride,'   10 15 I I', 051 6 13 0 (J5 .

Pre,i,k Jimo'll.... ......  mu 27! j 6 11,

Hooky ltidit• le is: a 3-

NI on'itinioslown  le 7I.jin
II ,a, 7 •al

- .,-

lA PT. .TOSEI'll GROFF has again

V/ taken eharge of his well-know n 114)-

111, on North hut Street, Fccor.,-

i( Ills friends:1rd Ole indult(' p(

t-itilly. will ;dm ays la. welconit (I and IVO

l'S «I. Tern ,s very Moderate, anti

lo suit Ho. thrue.

JOSE1'I.: GROFF

ru 81 If Fry 'unit-ti

ro. io, 4011
V.11.1;EIVY

Price, $3.00.-

11
11 4 '
1 I 0

 '1: 3a. Iel

P`.S3RNGE.V.TaxiNe I:Pl.:Y.11,f, cams-,

Deily eXceki Sunday,
---- — --
Ace: Exit , Aec rtilailSTATIONS.

2 Ni .
V. • I .1

------'—' -- .
A.M.IA.I.I.

l 5 ,,1

I III
I I VI
' ' - ''nrg  

I s a.
' 5 la

, 1, 

1 tn. ,

3 ik- i

2 It !

Ditto Hi Ige 
S 37 

5 ea 1

3 a, j)t.,, ltart!o' • - ,-rt  
Rocky ir.....1g ,  5 71: 3 5', I

Htiicni Br.dge
FreSk•Tith.tioa 

5 4.-  in 14 1 Cu 4 III:: I

:10; tyslillrg .....A. ....... 

0 III I !I 9.4 1 1: 4 9I, I

Hanover 

New in -binr
esrminster 

5 551 5 4..

6 -.5.9 .v 1 II_ 4

l'...nd'it eve. ''
Fulton eta. oneo ...... .   e ev it ('-5' 3 tr.tt it 2,

5 :': 10 5 1 2 5•3i. 6 11

i 5 ea

Glymion -----------------7 -Cm '11. 21 2 li: 5 or.

If t. 11,-)pe
Pike:x:11e  •

-  5 is n 54. 9 tis I 6 II"
S 04 III 47 2 4, I a . t
7 36 .0 3.: 2 IL II 5 a.(Lying's' Mills

Arlington 

Cajon depot ''5 41 0'3' 1 101 6 rr
  S 10,11 10' 3 .01I 611.

Hillen sta. "   . as .10 11 Co .at, 15 6 40
-- - -- - -- -

Baltimorean led aniellanil Valley Ti. it.--Traint
le -tva alst, dans. exemit Nunnlay. Skiimenu.brrit,
6,10 a. na anti i ei :tett -rail I. In.. Cliatoliersloirg
O 4-, a. 111.am] 1 .1.5 ilea in .`25 p. ni.. ayncebort.,
7.25 it in. and 2.27 and a Cl n r.... arrivi"g Eon,-
ro rit 7 al :Ern., and 2 17 and 4.22 p.n.. Sinulays
le tve Seitmensinurg 7.30 a. in. and 2.50 p. in.
C.11.111h3”81inrg 5(5(10, :MI nee p.m., nyne.s-
typo) stca to, and 4:01 p, in.. arriving 111.1gemoni
9:19, it 1110011 4:22 tuna. TrMn8 leave west, daily,
^semi. Sinday. Rigel...int 7:22 11:40 e M an(
1:40 p in. aytieslioro i:ro, a no and 1.401 nor
,l 0) p In, Clunnhorshorn S:PO It nt end 12:42 and
Sq., p al, arriving sultoamielmrg 9 CO it to. an,'
1:11 and 9:90 n in. Sendays. leavn Edgen.010
5:10 a on and 3:3111 Ill. ayneteutro 9:11 a pi en,
4:01 ii on c usunlusr5Inuar 9 57 a on and r1 41 p nun .
arriving Saimuitnelmrg 10:10 0 In lin t; 5:111 0.nt,
Frederic): Div., Penne. It. H.-Trains for-Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 10.30 a. m., and
6:27 n. on.
Trains for York. Taneytown end T.ittletowr:

leave .Tuncron at 9.15 rt. m. and 6.- 7 p. in.
Virough Car For Frederick ltaves Ilaltirnore

at-Len p. rut., and ieaves Frederick for Daltinaori

aa.-tiri'll'illri°0qi'iang%ts on IT. J. II. and (4. R. R., leave Bald-
l"ar

am.
(s -For TIanover end Gel tyslairg,

more at 9.55 a, in. and 4 00 p. nu.
Street Cars. Baltimore and Gar Street Tine, at

cerner of Gay and Exeter sta., pass witiiin one
square of If illen Station.
Orders for Baggage cane ran he left at Ticket

011ie...133 . Baltimore Stre.d ,
Eastern' S'arrlerd or 15111 Itlaritlian Time is

given at all 1141(i.).tt
i'N.1"9M. TTOOD. General 31ftnager

B. H. Griswold, filon'l Ticket Agent

l': ( 1 VA . 11 ? IllLol o !Tim.

Lelvis .;%E. lilotter, Partner ;

livers. Firmer ; Geo. It, Ovelman, Far-

mer ; II. Itlley.-Fartmr; %V. S. Guth-

rie, Live Stilt licaler and Farmer ; %%".

1'. N lawmaker, I.ive 

G. llorner, General lusuranee Agent.

TtT  1
T

:
flor(.11101

,
1cy than I.! :it:Tillin

,
g 

(
e mm-

be t( 'P'-'gevTZi the' Scull  ,ic,1 -,,,,,:i:r ,r!,:.(,i
Oran] Nutn‘ fail. '1 fro',

rf Boo.. . .

jggY1-

1%111 MUTUAL
_ITi3 -13K 3TRANP,Z CD.

O EYLVIT:SilitaG5 F1.-131
rnstms Liv(‘ Stork on time most- flyer..

able tering. The sense of security to t he

()WIWI'S of Live Stock must vastly null -

weigh the Small outlay of money neces-

sary to react) it. anon:its art. hurl

tis to necessitate thin 1:Witit, of thee,.

or neettleitt,t du-unit, trom 11.4:hitting en

so,s, the ilideotoineatt,o is i.he sume as

of death ii the ordinary course of I Milne's.

LI the fear .vears iis (,xistence the

flompany has insittud Sloe!: al (eel il

tio.ity $4 001 000:,..d wit ii,„ thirty days of
the proof of loss, ovi.r

(.1
f:a4I,ND

• .00.C.8pia pb

•

r.1•401?.ACC()

Itavicur tei ettil a firer Factory in

lbc unlit n«I the

Ht4 td 11.c 1 nil lit' h. Ilk stet k

Fil14` s,

&e. rine Ihe brialtt ti ard

•laac•aial. sp‘ crtl I a wade io

crdur. Clue hill! 0 till 0111! try his

FurerciicueE mc kir gTollicco
OAS F. Ill(

•

r Entindslairg, lulul

TFEcE..1.1 Meat 94
pinleisi;:n«1 ail! erntiitue

Entela ?leg hm-lint-s in its Ff•Vel',.L

1:rrneh s. en) ttyn( rs w il! be sup-

pH( (l 11,e lest it Ifish

Beef, itil l'uv 1, Pio (c:(• ,
in end the seine vii] he deliN-erat

teeet int te On (acre'

P: Y AND S.A I) A Y

morning. Ily st: attention to ltiishiesst

and (•;in la (.1 shit ti g,ive full satisfac-

tion I Lope not only to retain in), pr(.s-

ent ensiona rs, It, to add 11.-ny titbits.

to t'ecir number. lteepereenity
.10! IN A. Il()BNEE.

OtoFf!Ds11.3oeck4ocotIts,icsllosgs,a Jayge variety-

C S S I Al ER ES,
cottonades, ladies dross goods, notions

HATS & CAPS, -

BOOTS & SHOES,

QUEENSWARE,

GI( IrC) eCri

of every sort, etc., all which will ly sold

at the lowest prices. Give us a trial and

be eonyine(•d that we will treat yam

squat Sole Agents for Eviit's
Shot s.

GEO. W. ROWE & SON.

IIJ▪ iror ttmv people. Send 10 cents

Lc
1

. t11)01,t.,),.11;.-licr.,1: 111(lemsieunwrIleTna,x11(3.1 .)attot,imlas

j that will put you in the Way Of
making more money in a few (lays

titan you over titowrht possible ut any busine,
Capital net requIrral. You can live et len
and werk in spare. time only, or :ill 1!,.. I,: ,
:\ il of i.t,111 sci.os. of all ages. gran."
fut. t:,t) cents li, is5 easily earned e... l'. , , , , • , _ .

That 811 whim) wait work may test tin' :men ws,-, 1

weynak e lids unparalleled offer ; To all wha
are not well satisfied we will mend $l to pay f..."
the trouble of writing us. Full particulars. 'I'
reetione etc.. sent free. Immense pay at,.
lately sure for all who start at once. Don't
delay. Address lz:TINSON (k. CO., Portland,
Maine.

DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE,

This is to give notice, that the sill:seri-.

bee tat h rroto the orphans court

or Frederick comity, 31,1., letters of Ad-

ministration on the personal estate of

1%11(1121EL DONVNEY,

late of FI'llIcriek county, Md., deceased,
All persons having claims against t he sa iii

dee(ltsed, are hereby warned to exhibit,

t lie same wit It n he votichers t hereof legally.

ant hent icat %al, I() the subscriber on or be-.

9
17 ft 6 I fore the 22(1 (lay of May, 1885, they may 

9 tittle) wise by law lie excluded from all,

benefit of said estate. Those indebted to

Its business extends all over the ITnited 
I the deceased are desired to make mune-

States, end is continually on I he increase (lime payment..

Itcliable Agents are wanted everywhere. Given tinder my hand this 22d clay of'

Information cheerfully furnished on imp- November, f:-.48 I.

l.licalion to I ite.Secrulary. The emeers Je,t) Nv.Artn P. ALLEN,
of the Company are ; Administretor,

'PETA  W ORM;
Secretary- G

ii(upei3.:..„,,In.n._ lbut Lewis AI. NI,Iter.
rigeitni - %Vitt. 5. iOtitlite, P. II_ wiu...t, has pc.•vtal aa alt atitite speditic for

la ire Inc, Aeott baind a root, the extract form

Chm.
'ri le' W ...10.

di ..ee it 1 ',.. tro,cal proviue si ;if tiermany

11 i,,, ow ,,,,,,, p, take a-i,1 is not tlett:limtitig er

,haugrecithiii in ils ellep;ri thit.a! 011111.111, lolit, I,„
ill..C.tiliarty s,eketiing atm studefying. to Cie Twee
`0%tria, waic., loose:is 11,5 Mutual of ils.e uctiin aild

pas,tes away ill it natural and easy in:timer,

entirely wieule, with LINAD, anti while sun alive,
(ie.. 1)11),g/eau ries used din: reinetty in over

-ion exics, wittiont a single failure to pass worm
wade, with bead, Al..-aditte removal with bead

useipm ,,poilo ea eireciar auk ie. los.
fftlImun ,...,1. Nk pay i eoterts1 Quill so remevc.1.

111..VW,M1) ..1: CO.,
,,i P.,:k l'1,......, N,, tr Y irk

"-• .•
P1/1.1.1,1



 •t.

LOCALS.

ElIIIIT3BURG RA IL ROAD.

'TIME TAI3L'E

On and After Oct. 12th, 1884, trams on

raids-road will run as fbIlows :

TI1AIN8 -SOUTH.

iLeave-Enimitestsrge3:1-5, a. 111., lin(14(15

and 5i-65 p. arriving art Totaky

Ridge at 8.45 se-ton:and 33.5 anti t.25

TRAINS 'NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. Mennd 3.55

4111(1 6.40 In nentrriving at Emmitsburg

eit 11.10 A. M., and 4.25 and 7.10 p. nt

'JAS A. ELDER,Prest

SALE REGISTER,
feln Tuesday. January 20th, 1885, between 12

o'clock, M.. and 2 o'clock. I'. M., Mary E.
Marlin will sell, on the premises, situated on

'the road leading from Maxell's Mill to Mot-
Iter's Station. a farm containing 112 acres
-of land. and a lot of mountain land contain-
ing 22 acres more or less, situated near Mt.
St. Mary's college. See Adv., aud Bills. T.
L. Naill, Auct.

(On saturday. January 81st, 1888, at 1 o'clock.
P. M.. Lewis Markel', President of the Fred-
erick Town Saying Institution, acting Trus-
tee, will sell the Western Maryland Hotel, in
this place. See Adv.

On Thursday, February 12, at 11 o'clock. a. in.
John S. Agnew will sell at his residence on
the Monocavy, 1 mile S w of Bridgeport. 11
head of horses 8 head of cattle, farming im-
plements etc See adv and bills

•n

Tina Telephone call of the EMMITS-

BURG CHRONICLE is 212.
_

A LICHT thing—Kerosene.

Tne: heeday of life—when the hearing

grows dull.

GET your painting done by John F.

Adelsberger, Emmitaburge m-Olf

:MORTGAGES  nitci Rust are the things

So eat up farm products.

"A STICH in time saves nine."

eteentanna cures Chills every time.

DnEw's Yeast Powder is sold by all

grocersdeadealers, and country nun chants

.cverywhere.

Trig Hose-Company of this place

Should arrange for a grand celebration

on February, 22d.

WANTED.-5,000 logs at Iron Dille

anSaw Mill, to stiw on shares, Wm. L

McGinnis, one mile west of Emmitsburg
-.-

MESSRS. C. W. 11CMHICHOUSE and

the Hoffman are arrangieg to start a

creamery On Springfield farm, near \V ii

liamsport.

Fou Fire Insui•ance ii) Fh•st class com-

panies call on NV. G. Horner, Agt., Mike

N. E. corner of the Public Square, Em-

initsburg, Md.

Tostite: are noted signs of improvement

in business. Iron and Steel furnaces and

mills are resuming where but recently

quiet 11'1(11.
-.8.• 40-

DR. Fay( Its d William A.

Pitman, son of the late congressman

animate Private Secretary. Mr. D

started for NVashington yesterday.—

Star and &Woe'.

REv. PARET. the new Bishop of

the Protestant Episcopal church for the

Diocese Of Maryland was conseerented

to the church ofthe Epiphany in Wash-

ington City on the 8th inst.
_ . .

It YRIt'S SarSaparilln is the most potent

blood purifier, and a fountain of health

mid strength. Ile wise in lime. All

A.1 neful infections are promptly removed

by this uncapialed all

WE call the attention of any of our

readers who ire in want of a situation,

to the advertisement in another column

of R. G Chase & Co., headed "Salesnlan

Wanted." Write to them for particulars,

Tim Banner of Liberty entered upon

its 36th yid_ hi St week. A good local pa-

per, that keeps an ever-natchful eye up

.on the interests f the Liberty District, it

deserves tile rewards of faithful services

Two bridges were recently finished

across Muddy Creek, near Dillsburgie

York county, with a forty three feet span

and twelve feet width—all put up ready

for travel inside of twenty-eight hours by

three men.

F03. CIIASE—Mr Granville T Crouse of

this place, captured a huge Red Fox on

Thursday, which he says is the finest one

he ever saw. He intends to have a

,chase on next Thursday, the 22nd hist

.Look out for a lively time !
-•••••• raw. ••••••-

NOTE the advertisement of Callar and

IFreeman in this issue, the Agency relive-

:Bettis a combined capital of $50,000,000

:and presents opportunity for securing

;insurance iv the best companies now ex-

isting, and therefore reliable.

TIIE well-known Monterey rroperty

on the Summit of the South Mountain,

as a summer resort, was recently sold to

:a company of Quaker gentlemen of Bal-

timore city. Beyond this we are with'

.out particulars.— Village Record
—

Tits; Rev. B. F. Cronise, of Sharps.

!burg, has bad an operation performed at

d he Presbyterian Eye and Ear 'Hospital

do Baltimore, which has completely re-

:stored the sight of his left. eye. He was

!previously blind in that eye from a film

dleutehad grown over the pupil.

AYER'S Hair'N'igor improves the beau-

dy of Idle hair and promotes its growth.

gt, imparts an attractive appearance,
alelightlell noel tlasting peeftime. While

sit stimulates Ilia rootseeleanses the scalp,

aind adds elegance to lueatiriance, its ef-

sleets are endmilig; and nthus it proves

iitself to be the lest and cheapest article

for toilet use.

TIIE Ameraean Fame, whose .adver•

eisement appears in this issue began a

nnew volume on January 1st. yt is pub-

dished twice a mouth. Atlas been under

its present managemeut over it third of a

.century. The discussions of intelligent

;and practical farmers lead an especial

.eharm to its pages. one of out far-

goers should be without it. $1.00 a year

Saml Sands & SOB, Baltimore Publish-

tees.

44, Ilanslsome teem

Miss:Kate C. Riley near Emmitshurg,

has completed a Hock work quilt, that

contains 11,375 pieces.

FROM almost every section of the State

come reports of a general improvement

of (lie health of our people, atm tio doubt

'to the influence of Dr. Bull's Cough

•Syrup.
-.1111. .01w .1•11.-

Tots Altoona Tribune pertinently re-

marks 1 "The farmer who signs any

sort of paper, however harmless. and in-
Munufactory, the plank on which he was

nocent it may look, at the request of a
standing slipped from its place, thus

stranger, is a very simple fellow and al

most deserves to be swindled. And yet

farmers who are Imo stingy to pay for a

good newspaper are falling into traps

every day, losing hundreds of dollars.
—

none supervisors Appointed.

The following roed supervisors were

appointed by the County Commissioners

t he Oh It inst., for Dist rict No. 5, Single-

toll Dorsey, Gem•ge C. Devilbiss, Henry

F. Mnxell, W. II. Metter, Lewis P. Shri-

vel., Joshua Witrrenteltz, A. H. Maxell,

Adam Tressler, Benjamin Keilholtz.

List of Letters.

The following letters remitin in the

Post Office, Ennuitsburg, 3! d., Jan.

12, 1885. Persons calling will please

say advertised, otherwise they may not le-

ceive them :
Mrs Sarah Br:miler. Jas. A. Drake,

Annie Ibtritan(11), Miss Ella N. Eiker(2),

lIrs. Nlary Older, Miss Jennie IVetzel,
--

A %vernal: in the Texiis Caurier of
Medicine says that anything which will
cause n man to sneezo will cure him of

7
Sato pins. -

This office is the place to get your

throwing him on the logs with a good Sale Bills printed, promptly, ratistically,

deal of force, front which he sustained in the best display, and at OW 10 west

prices. The first to come, first served.

Free notices of sales in our Sale Register,

and blitnk sale -notes accompany the le Ils

without extra charge. Call and see sato

ples,and have your side registered in time.

So you cad have the day to yourself.

severe injuries, several of his ribs being

broken, and otherwise bi•uised.

Last Thursday night the shoe store of

E. B. Swope was broken into and robbed

the robbers effect ing an entrance through

a rear wint'oen and carrying off a con-

toderable amount of boots and shoes.

TIIE American Farmer for January

1st, begins the volume with a number of

great interest and value.. Every branch

of farm work receives attention and there

is something for any task. The discus-

shins and doings of several practical and

advanced Farmers' Clubs, (always a fea-

(ure in this journal) are very insti net lye.

The Home Department is very attractive

to t he ladies of the country household.

The Farmer has been uhder its present

managemeut inoi•e than a third of a cell-

Icily, and it is fair to assume that the

needs and tastes of the farming class are

well understood. None of our farmers

should be without it, and especially, now
hiccough. that its subscription has been reduced tt)
We thought every body knew Cud, „„

I sit ye a year. SAM'I. SANDS SON, JJah
we have practiced it effectively, for 25

,vears or more ; opening the mouth a

little, and inhaling its it were. the stilt's

rays, or those of a lamp even, the slime.)

will smut() on demand.

l'roin the CompPer.

Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal arrived at New

York on Friday, mid after a ship of a few

days at Philadelphia, will return to Get-

yslin rg
The Skating Rink had its largest town

audience hist evening, the number of :id-

missione ••xceetling six tinnily( d. It was

the funny nehseige It we" that brought

so tunny together. Mr. Norma t) Galt

carried off the prize.
.1••• 

Kidney Liscase.

Mr. H. Waren, member of City Coun-

cil, Woodbury, N. J., says . "I was ti

victim of the worst form of kidney dis-

ease. A short trial of Aromanna com-

pletely cured me." Price 23 and 75 cts.

Sold by C. D. Eichelberger.

HAGER:STOWS, MD., Jail. 13.—Miss

Joann Binlelev, aged 77 years, who re

sided alone at Sharpshurg, Washington

county, was found dead in lied yesterday

evening. Her body was in an advanced

state of putrefaction, showing that she

had been dead for several days The

fact that she was attired ill her niglit-

clothes when found lying in a comfor-

table position in bed, with her hend rest-

ing upon one of her !muds, indicated

that her death came peacefully, and was

without doubt the result of heart disease

She owned the property in which she

lived, tind had ninny neirm friends it the

omen: cough I coign)! community. Jacob Binkley, a brother of Lutheran Church—Henry M. Nixdorff

the deceased lady, was found dead at his W. I.
 Parsons, L. M. Nixdorff, J. C.

residence in Hagerstown several years tIn dl Ii.

Metlyelist Episcopal Chtirelt—Jacob

Nussbaum, M. G. Urner, L. P. Ctn.:Mean

AV. 1-1. Nicotlemus.
AN exchange says : "Diil you 

everM. E. (j1 iii SOI)111- -A. J. Delash
slop to think what a th•clessbitter writer

Wick
:men week mutt, Dr. E. Bowles, 1V. 11, Elchison, A•

a good lees] riper is 9 WC

it C011taill8 Ito morphine or opium—per- renehing into 3,ent, htfter it 
goes out EZ 0Yeakie I.

fectly harmless. Price 25 and 75 cents. telling of the nito•riages, births,- deaths
Sold by C. D. Bichellierger. dee 2; in ;mil comin thJigs of e petiole of the town. 

Ring, Fr«I. Bettina 0, Geo. Del( r, Pete'
.

An Entertainment. of business success or fall ire, accidents

Mr. C S. Mosher and his (bungling eroPet Illijwovemelitq, weer tugs, in hie ;

.his Ada Moeller, oh ithhhhhotoh.e, who events of kinds. Ail is a grist Hue 
NN Freneis Brenele, aV, (! of statistics of any sort, valueble recipes.

ineety, Francis utrengle, an. A. Integer Astronomical melt( rs, Posteflice regu-

give en entertainment in the Nielloidist C'"Ine8 the hohnpii "f a -2:0°11 local It"•

Cherch, in Eintnitsburie on next Tte•s- 
per. Why, hh. you at

 re to toutert.;kc, Ely.1,,e;,,ieLs:1 &c. True to its motto "Light

fur ail" the dist ingtiisl ed Establishment

ally evening. nt 7:30 o'clock, fit the ben- 
write it letter eacb week to your absenthi ii 

 height this pietlaction, laid its patriots

oil of snit! 0, ".01. •1 lie „„tices „f I heir fl''.end :Intl tell leilf the, news that yom• Methodist Protest ant Ch melt —.1 W under new obligations, for such radiances

entert;iienwnis elsewhere In the press local pnper givesvou would soon give

dispair Hie supposed plettsare 
Nicodetims, Jos. 1) Daker, J‘,111, 11,fr_ happily ctincent rated items of kuowl-

are all thin t could lic desired in evidence edge as ioust In! of perenial value.

ofteir high, elittraeher for hooh.„1 ogle become tiresome, the letteN grow short - 
ner, !elm Wiisen.
United Bret lea n Church—Lewis Kin!?

nod literary merit. Admission 23 cents em', f"r11" "Part, and "al IN' 1'3* • 
prom iron tenioe.

I he -litre/mice ? Because-re it It I he news- The First National Mink on Wednes-
for adults, children half price. day declared a mini ;Willed dividend of

Intim:sect:nits. seven per emit. alter next Mon-

It is a great mistake to suppose that day, the 26111 iii 4.

disinfectants may be dispensed with in On Toesday Postmaster C.. NV. 31iller.

the winter season. There tire frequen t received In commission as Postmas'er

occasions wherein their use is requisite fur four years front January 7, 1885. Mn.

all the time. This may not al witys be so Miller ••n Wednesday sent his bond for

apparent as in the summer, but the wise $48,030 to Washiegton.

and the prudent will be careful to see On 1Veduesday morning Judges Ritchie

that the seeds of infechon are destroyed and Lynch appointed Mr. Samuel Dut-

disease at unanticipated times.

Mr. Miller Re-appoInted Postmaster.

President Arthur on Nlonday last sent

the name of Bout. Charles W. Miller to

the Senate fun. confirmtthin as ptistinaster

of this city. This is the fourth thne that

Mr. Miller's name has been presented to

that body tor confirmation its postionster

of this city. He hits held thud position

for twelve years and hits in that time

beyond a doubt. nettle the best official of

so that they may not be present to breed chatneal Experts and Solicitors of Pat-

ents, IVashington, I). C. Advice tree.

C. A. Biekle, Troy, fIngerstown, clover

thrasher and huller, 310,216.

L. 'T. Jones, Baltimore, sewing ma-

chine table, 310,438.

G. S. limm, Baltimore, shoe, 310,440.

Carl and Wm. Speer, Baltimore, ear

coupling, 310,327.
NV. H. Wakeford, Baltimore, roller

grinding null, 310,236.

A. M. Waterford, Baltimore, bath-tub,

310,344.
the kind that Frederick has ever had.—

James Williams, Lnytonville, feather-

ing paddle-whell, 310,350.

paper business. People in a live

DMVII recognize this nnii take plensnre in

giving thg editor the. news it/NUS you

would never learn."

Fredericie Times.

If you you are suffering with a cough or

cold, no matter how light or severe,

whether 'recent. or long standing, try

DuLac's "Swiss Billsam"—it will do you

good and that very quickly. It is steed-

ilv gaining in pepulniity, bee:Luse it is a

good and reliable remedy. Itentember,

timore, Md., are the publishers.

4•311..-

••••• -

After the Post mastersh'p.

The 110 Fltiftice question is now engag-

ing the minds of the Democrats, and the

different asph•ants are beginning the

work of soliciting support. 3Ingistrates

C. H. Eckstein and Thomas Tm•ner,

Prof. A. P. Works, S. Sprigg Cockey,

S. F. Thomas and John C. Brigs!! are the

present aspirants.—The name of J Wm.

Boughtnan is not on the list, its Mr.

Baughman is aiming at something high

er

-

Important.

When you visit or. leave New York

AM. -es--
Robbing the Westminster PostoMee.

WESTMINSTER, January 11.—It Was

discovered tit-day that thieves had In•ok-

en into the Westminster postoffice. They

effected an entrance by forcing open a

rear .window .44 the buildingeuid succeed-

ed in getting about sleety dollars in cash,

but no postage stamps. Otnelosiug up

last night, the postmaster placed the

money in one of a large number of draw-

( I'S ill his adjoining drug store, tied must

,It tve been watched from outside while

to de:mg.—American.

It lit Said ,tu Cost

Front forty to sixtty,eents to stop a train
of cars, :hat ,cough or cold can be stop-
ped with it twenty-five cent bottle of
DuLac's "Swiss Balsam." Try it and
see. Sold by C. D. Eichelberger.

TIIE Only way to insure a week growth THEY Who th site Home-Trete to

in your swine is to keep them in, good thrive, must themselves encourage home-

health, and the hest way to accomplish work, and home-establishments.

this is to give them a teaspoonful of

Day's Horse and Cal le Powder every

morning. All druggists sell it at 25 cents

in pound packages.

Something to tiemember.

People must learn what you wish them

to know. Therefore Print ! Print H

nob— Print ! ! your businciss betbre their eyes,

THE Paitteld correspondent of the you pay a little 
for your part ; etey pay

you bnck a thousand fvid, and are them.Gettyburg Compiler,says :

On Saturday morning as Mr. Peter selves well p
ied in time saved, and bar-

Kready was assisting to unload saw logs gains secured,
 such are the laws of trade.

at the mill Connected with the Furniture

.011.

List of Patents.

The following Patt•nts W(.re grretted

to citizens of Mnryiand, hearing' date

Jan. Oili, 1885. Reported expressly for

this piper by Louis Bagger & Co., Ile-

will no longer roam over our fair land.

The situation is deplorable- to us—the

yout
-sus •

A roin a nna Hats),•Stood the Test

For a quarter of a century, curieg hun-

dreds of persons where other medicines

have failed. W. Gebut, a prominent man

of Stonington, III., says . "No need of

calling in the doctm• while using Aro-

manna. It's the best medicine I ever

had in my house." Sold by L. D. Eich-

.elberger at 23 and 73 cents.

---- sow

COMM UNICA TED.

TOMS CREEK, JAN., 1401, 1885.

Mit. Etarron.-1Ve of the rust districts

were quite numbly entertained, tit the

Ridge School house, on Tuesday evening

13111, inst., by the distinguished Voctilist,

Mr. John E. Pitzer, of Gettysburg, Pa.

Mr. Pitzer has long enjoyed the repute:

lion (if a first class siuging master, which

he ably sustained on this occasion. 'The

enthusiasm aroused amongst the natives, mothers.

resulted in the ftwination of -a class of If you are failing, broken, worn out

large dimensions, to meet on Tuesday 
tternd, //ealtli Renew 

$1. I)ruiggisls.
-

The Frederick County Bible Society

11(.10 its Fi xt y-fourth anniversary in

the Reformed Church at Frederick, on Hose-Company 011110 nig-et her calmly

Sinidity last. The meeting was presided and quietly, and did its tutees, and then

over by Mr. Henry Nixdorf and was retired in perfect order. It was a fine

opened Willi prayer by• Rev. Dr. J. 11. illustration of the happy effect of system

Dashiel of the M. E. Church, Francis atic Action. With pi•oper organization

Brengle, Esq., i•end the annual report their en ti be no occnsien for the wild and

The liwk of funds caused a falling off in turbulent alarms, and disorders that have

the work as compared with former years. always accompanied the ent•breala of

The number of volumes at the deposi- tire in this village. l'eople work best in

tory during the 3.ear was 263, of which their calm 'needs ; the alai ills produced

122 were sold and dish ibuted gratuitous- at»ong the children, and the women on

I). leaving 143 volumes on hand valued such occasions lint i.e always been more

at $42.42. The treasurer's report pre- or less evil ; tine k were needlessly

sent eti the following, receipts during the and often injueimisly affected, and there

year $248.83: total expeeditures $171.. have been eases of sudden death as tlw

87; leaving on hand $/1.96 to meet bills result. We trust we 811.12 not relent' to

maturing. Rev. .1. N. 31eCormick, Par those days tit' primitive go-as-you-please

Ii 31. E. Church, south, delivered thi• ways ; that needless excitements ill

annual address which was chitracterized uot occur ; rather Pie every bellowing

as an able production, Hist enlisted the mortal, big or little tient ulay disturn

closest at througliont. The elec- good order.

lion fin. direeters for the ensuing year, 
_ eon _se__

result as fellows : 
The Ea:t11110te Still fur 1835.

EpiSeopal Chilrell—Carlt on Shafer, C. The distribution of the above named'

E. Thomas, E. C. Shepherd, F. B. Slip- invaluable annual publication, Was be. I

pingt on. gun during the past week. It is see t to

every regular subscriber to the Sun,

Dady and Weekly free of charge. It

must be inspected to be properly appre-

ciated. 11re simply say in general terms,

ut coneists of 93 pages, and is a model of

typographical executiom the riper is

heavy and of the bust quality. Its sub-

ject liltitter involves ever.) I Laing hat may

he needed, for readg reference, in the of-

fice, the conuting-room and the family

ch.cle ; what ev et• limy interest the poli•

Seeger. tician, the trade's man, the ecclesiastic or

env oine whose occasions call fun' the use

A PEI TrilDrITI 0 mrriT

TIR 1 flUithlt UA ILL

130117-D-11;i1P..1.4 not.,
_ L'et,";

i.cycr (11.1 iymetly
C :IOW Water,

!ire;
Worma, lava rt A.nwt:ter.rd

Vital Luert,-y, etc.
Day'sitorsee.cntem Powder
cures Set-At:Inv. / at-

low 11011t,
Loss of 4r,-,:efite, Sear rcr

1"..oat, &c., greatly inert a ea

the flow it kiln:: NT;
Ole cream rich, am/ the tot-
ter firm am! sweet. If I re- _

venta all cliatv.sca shunt -

Mad .1..ae-ots• improves (hilt
C-, out ien sod sent, en
en:emu:ea It teens rot.
coniette t out Sneta, efr. It

c:Tlcial:y 1,,,M1111211def.1

• 
10 1:11:11.8. l'av Pomo &

, • - . • o ‘t ..r
alo

Llint'S and Ltvcr, Swett,,I
Neck's, Cott:tits, ,!,,• ,tc"

D ilenulikksen, Henry Perry, tannic!

Hendrickson.

St .htlin's German Ilefermed Church—

II C Burger, Get) Brust, John Bielfeld,

J Not tingle.
German Baptist. (thurch—Dr P I) Fahr-

ney, Andrew lino-luau, E A Brunner, A

Rine:heart.

"Rough on Coughs."
Ask for ••Rough (ta Coitglis," for

Coughs, Odds, Si ire 'Throat, inbarseness.
Troches, 15e. Liquid, 25e.

--
"neigh on Ruts."

Cleans out rats, mice, roaches, flies,
ants, bed-Inigs, skunks, chipmunks, goph-
ers. 15c. laruggists.

Hvart Pains.
Palpitidion, Dropsical Swellings, Diz-

ziness, In eleallitelie, Sleepless-
ness cured by "Wells' Health -Receiver."

"Rough on Corns."

Ask for Wells' "Rough mu Corns." 15c.
Quick, complete cure. 11ard or soft
corns, warts, bunions.

.1lcugh on Pain" Poroused Plaster.

Strengtiu•ning, improved, the hest for
backache, rens in chest or side, rheuma-
tism, neuralgin.

Thin People.
"Wells' Heal t hi Renewer" restores

hen It It and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Head-
acee, Nesvousuess, Debility. $1.

Whuoping Cough,
and the many 'Throat Affectiens of chil-
dren. pi omptly, pleasantly and siffely re-
lieved by "Rough on Coughs." 'Trucsah,
15c.; Balsam, 25e.

evening of next week, thereafter regulnr-
(Ity, save Baggnge Expressage and Car-

ly on Wednesday evening of each week,
ring° Hire and stop at the Grond union

when the Prof purposes to elucidate tine
Hotel, opposite Grand Cent ral Depot.

i mystery of seali»g (lie ladder to musical
Elegnnt rooms fitted up at a cost of

fame. • We hope to have with us, fre-
one million dollars, reduced to $1.00 and

quently, many of otn• friends from your
upwards per day. European plan. Ele-

enterprising city. A welcome to all.
vatore gReetnurant supplied with the

While the youths tile thus musically
best. .11orse cars, stages and elevated

engaged, the "Children of a larger
railroad to all depots. Families can live

better for less money at the Grand Union 
growth"—our worthy ancestors, having

imbibed of the enthusiasm of the "Gor-
Hotel than at any other first class hotel

in the city. Oct 18-ly 
man Banquet," are playing havoc with

the viands that have been carefully Mon-

t'd away. 1Vho should be the chief Catarrhal Throat Affections,

(A. P. G.) created confusion for a (-ime, Hacking, irritating Cotighs, Colds, Sore
1,111.min cured 1.),y ••Rough on. Coughs."

but was subsequently adjusted amicably' 1 ruches, 15c. Liquid, 25c.
by an equal distribution of the honor.

eittonget ou Itch."Sc pi•ofieient have all !meows under the
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, erup-training of Epicurus that ere long that

Life Preserver.
If you are losing your grip on life, try

"Wells' Health Renewer." Goes direct
It) weak spots.

"RouOt on Toothache."
InSitlIll relief fin Nettralgin, Toothache,

Fat:cache. Ask for "Rough on Tooth-
ache." 15 and 25 cents.

Pretty Women.
Ladies who would rut :tin freshness nnd

mid vivacity. Den't fail to try "Wells'
Health Renewer."

it Fo:11 Chimn-y.

Just after noon on Stourday last, there

was quite a sudden gathering in our iii'-

five, and it was seen nparent that the

chimney lind Inken fire from the room of

our landlord, 'Mr. J. A. l'onve, below us.

The free use of water and salt were

blame In into service, but as we burn coal

the tinnies were confined 19 the lower

part ofthe flue, end did not reach the top

of the chimney, hence the danger was re-

duced to the smallest extent. Very soon

In the Hose-compary was on hand

with its apparatus, arid in less thao three

minutes front the attaching of them to

the fire-plugs the roof of every building

surrounding the Mike WaS thOroughly

overflowing, its if from the down-pour of

a heovy shower in summer. The Host -

company made a good appearance on the

short notice ; and the brightness nutl

cleanliness of tneit• appointments was

very eretlimble, lout the force and free

flow of the water; created renemed pride

in our water supply, and its arrange-

ments.

New Departure.

The smell fire that occured lucre on

Saturday lust, of which mention is else-

where neide in this issue, manifested fit

its a new deparaire. There was no cry
of fire, with its piercing and exciting ef

fects herett-fore Listed in such crises The

n

And proinnieS tile Drty'S,
.ttunteil
Fold in LIC.k. F,!c't 41

c-nt.Tias Of
weight.

Ce;:t3.
j 1

i. C Ka_. L.:. g.

row, School Commissioner, vice Z James

,Gittinger, resigned. The appointment

is an excellent one, and cannot help but

give !universal sails:lathe'. Mr. Dulrow

will serve from January 15, 18e,5. to

January 1, 1885, when the term of the

pi•esent CinErnissioners expires.
On Tuesday mot•uing last dh•ectors

were elected in the different national

bunks of the city as follows :

First National Ilank—Tlionins Gor-

such, C. V. S. Levy, Joseph ltoutzalin,

G. Joseph Doll, C. J. Lewis, L. E.

Hedges, John L. Nicodemus, Geoige

Houck, Edward Baker.

Farmers' and .Nlechanies' Nittional

Bank.-Chas, E. Trail, Geo. Alarkell,

S. Brunner, D. C. Winehrener, An II.

Ilunt, Samuel II, Brown, M. G. Urner,

Wm. F. Johnson, Jas, Houck, Jos. G.

Miller, Geo. S. Gt•oshon.

Frederick County Nation Bank—John

Simmons, Z. James Gittinger, G. B.

I Itionumul, N. D. Hauer, P. B. Kunkel,

John 1'. Quynn, J. A. Ritter, C. C.

Smith, John II. Willioms.

Central Nationnl 13ank—G. II Riser,

George 31. Potts, William J. WOrmatt,

William Downey, Fairfax Schley, Wil-

liam S. Miller, John A. Lynch, W. Ross,

William G. Baker, Joshua Biggs.

The recent low prices of grain had n

depressing effect upon our farmers, and

now as the prices are steadily advancing,

the faces of our rust friciels are being I

wreathed in and daily the streets

of our city are thronged with wagons

loaded with wheat on its way to the

market.
 -411111•0.1•11••••••

BUSIN ESS .LOCA LS 

A full stock of fine and conthe city
made Boots and Shoes; ids() Gum shines
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe' fe7 41

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repah•ed by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant tee same, and have alwa3 s

hems, ringworm, letter, salt rheum, frost- on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
much loved American bird (the turkey) feet,etl  chilblains. Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

The Hope of the Nation.
Chil(11,11, Slow in development, puny,

scrawny. and deliettte, use "Wells' Health
Renewer."

Wide Awake
three or four boors every night coughing.
Get immediate relief and sound rest by

IVells' "Enough nu Coughs."
'Troches, ne.; Balsam, 25e.

"Rough op Palo" Poroused Plaster;
Strengthening, improved, the best for

hackache, 1-litmus in chest or side,

-al

ref en, es, gns:
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l'utialie Sale.
rimiE undersigned will sell at his prem-

ises, on the NIonucticy, one mile S.
NV of Bridgeport,

On Tharsby, .February 121h, 1835,
at 10 o'clock, le in., the following per-

sonal property, to-wit :

H HEAD OF HORSES & COLTS,
among which are 4 western mitres with
foal, one a spotted poney, and 3 Virginia
colts being 1 year olnl, 1 good driving
mare 5 peas old and 1 good cilia horse ;

8 HEAD OF CATTLI!,
among them one cew will be fresh by
day of sale, ti hull 1+ years old, and the
rest tire young cattle; it sow and pigs
end 5 sInteits, n Ininch tread wagon for 3
or 4 horses, a 1 or 2 horse wogon, cart
anti enems, reaper, only used tine harvests,
a riding, corn plow, hay fork and rope,
cortopinuter, Gillelan harrow and roller,
3 horse harrow, 2 horse harrow, 3 horse
plow, single or 2 horse plow, cultivator
for 1 or 2 horses, 1 double and 2 single
shovel plows, 2 corn fte•Its, corn coveru,
roller, new grain drill only used one
crop, new cider press used but one sea-
son, pnir hay cat- singes and bed, 2 Sets
breechbands, 3 sets Neal gears, set buggy
linnwss, 6 collars, 1 wagon and 1 riding.
saddle, 5 wagon and 2 riding bridles, 3
buggy bridles, 1 filth, log bi•east butt,
cow a al a let of other cl idea SCOop-
S1101, (•I, forliF, set of good wheels, 2 axles
for a buggy, pair of rail earringes,
(Silver sVeDelninag) pones' strew and fod-
der cutter, Ifitugh's patent straw cutter,
tripple, double and single trees, 2 oats
forks, 2 elevis, middle rings, 9 halters,
3 plow lines, grnin cradle, mowing scythe
cross cut SaW, 2 inch post auger, rye and
barley by the bushel, bacon and lard
II e pound, lot of old iron ant' many arti-
cles not herein named.
TERMS.—On SUMS of $10 and over a

credit of eight mon hi t will be given, the
purchasers giving their notes with ap
proved security, bearing interest from
day of sale, said interest to be released ie
all cases when the notes are promptly
paid at maturity. All sums under *10,
cash. No goods to he removed until
terms are complied with

JOHN S. AGNEW.
Anssnom SMITH, Auet.

Executors' Notice.

TIIIS is to give notice Ileit the sub-
  scriber lintli 01e:tined from the Or-
phans' Court of Frederick county, in
Nlaryland, testamentary on the
estate) of

LEWIS P. SIIRIVER,

late of Frederick County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the tie
ceased, arc warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally
thenticated, to the subscriber, on or Inc
fore the seventeenth duty of July, 1885 ;
they may otherwise, by law, he excluded
from all benefit of said estate. 'Those
indebted to the deceased are desired to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand, this seventeenth

day of January, A. D. 1885.
CHARLES C. SIIRIVER,

jam 17-5t Executor.

DISSOLUTION
CO-PARTNEIISIIIP.

EMNICrillIURG, MD. Oct. 1st, 1884.

The Finn of Molter, Nlaxell &r, Co., is
diesel yeti by mutual consent, ali persons
indebted It) the late firm will please call
and settle Iliter accounts.. The books
will be found at the bite business sheet of
the then. .J. TA I' LO It MOT l'Elt,

FR.1NCIS A. NI AXELL,
E. R. ZIMMERMAN

NEW PI] Z.111.

The undersigned have this day formed
a Co-Partnership under the 'firm name
anti style of Zimmerman & Mosel!, and
will continue the 3main, Lumber and
Coal business at the stand lately occupied
by Mi> It er, Maxell & Co. ThanIsful fot•
II e pat soilage extended to the late firm
of abutter, INIaxell & Co., they respectful-
ly ask for its continuance, which.they
hope to merit by it strict ntlention to
busiuees. E. R. 7.1 NI NI EIZIE A N,

.FRANC1S A. MAXELL.

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

• CONDUCTED BY TI1E SISTEES OF Cti.11:ITY

NE.1.11 ENIMITSBURG, V.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
and all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS areretieveu by taking . , „ ,  .,, , ...., _ t,

.WRICHIS INDIAN VECETABLE PILLS 
in n 'totally ano pitaainesque pail. • 1

', Frederick Coe half a mile ILOBi E/111110S

,Inrolv Vegetable; Ito ertetas. erica Cis. AU Druggists. I burg. niel two milts from Mount. Si.
. I Mary's-College. Temets--Ilearti and Tit-

e. .11* Ilk ONet izrtia.11Vr18,t,v411,1! ition per academic. year, inelutling Iteol

moi  L,F uocd,„,-39,Elt „V 1 and bedding, si nshingsat inetelitie, itin,l. doe-

et-titer. in Iiiisit elOii;I in one m,,,,zi,rha.,1 finis t eon's fi-e,820t). Let I yrs of inquiry tater:L-
i-Antennas in Amu:lea. AlactmeCerfol.tti.__LItht1 _
S.)a.N0eapital.)... le:xi:LIN Oro; um „:11St.;(•Y tail L,t1 to the Mother Supeticue niar13.t1

BACHE 

tortgar,vil Prow'rt

E3: 
hat 

, 

Atle1)=Itetglir and Nlitry NI. A dels!nirger,

1tis wife to the nPstalerielt Town Sa vieent

Instil mien, dared on the 21st day if .1ii,"•
miry, 18:4. mid feet tenet] In Libel. T. G ,
No. 1, !tato Inn, Am., nee of the 1.raml
Records (II Fre(leriek eolIlity, the under-

signed, acting Tyle'l re. will oiler ;'mihi-
lie Sale, nn.tlie Trutnises. hcing lite

NV.ESTERN NIA RYLAND ii(yrnr„
situ:tied in the down of Enitnit,leirg.
Freileritiit•county, Statmdf Mari lioir

Oct 6'.dttr(1,1 y, Jitonar g 31:31, 1885,

at 1 ilf..L,ck, V. Al. ell the following de.
laits or Pereuls of ()rowel, sit li-

sted, thug and te nets -ni
rIMICy, Stine of NI ry In. met iz

ALL THAT LOT INONVN AND DES-

IGNATED AS LOT No 28, •

on Hie plitt of I he town (if Etintilisdetria,
noon which the Hotel !minds, :Ilse all

those Lets known and teseign•tted ns

LOTS No. 42, 43, 44. 45 AND 40,

on the plat of. Eintnitslitirg, and beittg
the suitii)nezl,uoitisnieib,titiv•Iluitlittlyi!...11,30,1,inhyK. 4T, tea, •1..,

dated on t Ite 24i1t (1;13' of May, 187a, mid
recorded in Liber C N., No. 5, edit, 373,

one of the Land Itecords of lerederick
county, and which said Lets of (4ronittl
th seceded to the said Nlary NI. A eh-1,1aq.-
ger, wife of said 1)aniel (4 A delsbergag,
as the telly child and lwir at-law of II e
seed 'Louth:meth II. Busby, decensed 'A he

inlorovements consist of a large nhree-

s.BRICK BUILDING,

known as

WEST EII,N MARYLAND II OTE

now it the ocenonney of Win. II. Crouse
,le Son, situate 11 on the Southeast corner
o: the Public Square, in the town of Ent
mitsburg, Frederick county, Set le 1,f
Nlaryland, and adjoining the property of

Iseite Ilytler, on the East, also a

GOOD SIZED STABLE.

This property is in very fnir ci mill t ion
and enjoys a very fair run of pit:ism:tem.

?ernes of Sole Tre.vribed 3y tile 1.1o.
gage :())1e-third of the purchnse money
mesh, the residue in two (neat nimmil
payments, the purchnser or pureleteers
giving his, !ler or their notes, with ap-
proved security, benring date on tke ilay
of sale, with intertst from ente.
This property will be sold set nject to

the dower interest of Ititeliel Ilesby,
widow of the. snit] Zech:Irish H. Busby.

All con yen aiming at the expense of the
purchaser or purchnsers.

LEWIS 'MA IIKELL,
l'resident of the Frederick Town Sav-
ings Institution, Acting 'Trustee.

3-4t.

TURN
DOWN THE LIGHTS AND BF.

CAREFUL.
It may seem strange, ten it is a feet,

that wit It nil the snort. fill(' mtuiml of wheel.,
statistics prove that there at•e more fires
then than at any other senson. Pretect
3murselves agniest loss or &image by fire
by insuring in companies which lead the
world for standing and responsibility.
They are all capital stock comp:tides (not
mutual), in which 3 on pay for your •in-
stirance at once for any time agreed in

and that's the end of it. No assess-
ments or premium mites to annoy 3,ort.
We represent the following companies.,

INS U A NOB CO MPAR 1' of NO R T.1.1
.4 ,IIBIUCA, of Pleiladelplaa.

(?(VINIaili:1"1"14?h,. ' and M -I JiINLII,
of &ston.
E .11 A NIA , of New York.
AG I:IC UI4 TV 11.1 1,, of • New York.

P I,E'S. of New York.
Fl RE If AN'S of Baltimore.

We refer to lending Men like the *fol-
lowing : G. A. T. Sitouffer, It. J. Dot-

r°Cw;,11.1,1"ollzt;i3.11."1‘'vlitientes Loris Melt ;egg,
Geo. II. ltizer, Jelin Penalises', Fredeliela.
John T. Italy, Middletown.
Charles Stevens, C. L Firor, Creagers-

t()wtiits.Jepli Byers, D. II. Rieman, Erman s-

Itcufu3 K. Day, Win. II. Purdem, Ur-

.). Dorsey Jones, Liberty,
John T. 31eritlith, Howell Shipley,

New Market.
Daniel 13uhrtuan, Henry Balirman,

Levy Ruthenian, [(neve! s.
Hobert Barriek, Shatik & Long,

Wootlsboro'.
Coltunlins O'Donnell, Pet ersville.

George A. Stevens, Eugene L. Derr,
C. L. llanishilrg, Alt. Pleas int.
John FL Rizer, C. .1, Stockdale, Simon

Lehr, Nleelemiestewn.
It 'I' Hooge & Son,Johnsville.

• Thornton Poole, Linginnore.
Charles Broadrup, Wm. Stull, Tuscar01- 

vu1,FnENTA7.7.

• GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Office with Jno. B. Thomas & Son, No.
20, West Patrick Street, Frederick,

I-1 EK1

Ailloricall Fgrillor,
IffilliCTION OF PRICE!

Established 1516, and for more than

Third of a Century under The

SLUM Management.

Devoted to FA Will NG, STOCK RAIS-

ING, FRUIT GROWING, M IRK ET

G1RDENING, the 1J.111:11. the POUL-

TRY 111111, etc., etc.

Special attention is paid to Fertiliz•
ers rtuuil Manurl'S, itit;IMling those or
commerce and the farm.

kepis els °rite!! i'esent a liVe r niers
Clubs are a notable feet tire of its issues.
There is it Home Department, welt

charming reading and practiced nstigges•
tions for the Indies of the fano house-

1"1111.10 most competent, successful and
experieticed men and women have chtsege
of the several departments.
No Farmer in the Atlantic States, front

Delawaw Georgia, can afford to be
toithv at this old it mid reliable adviser awl
guide en farm werk.
TUC AMERICAN FARMER is puldished

twieeneVt Ey 111011111, (011 the hat tent 15111)..
It is lttsttla nifiu. 111;1,,iturinted on hue w hiteiii u 

Subs:11010u 'dgeed to :;1 a Year.

To tety eine -nen ling a chili of five,
EN esipy -will be sent FILIC8.

1.)..;AM.I, SANDS lit SON,

198 Baltimore St , Baltimore, Md.

rIptl It; HANNA II MORE ALADE1117.
'Fix t;i111/iii tin tint . Founded in

N.rtelf.a. I to.,It instrec-
ttie'. careful t ra 'mug acei the I caning influeiice.i
of a Cina,iiitui ;r,ine.

Itsv. AirilL'i( J. Ric If. A. M.. M. 1) .
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Oi.5tri1aumo,

A stat.c lielern,

Trite Asiatic Cholera, a virulent

form of septic cholera, always origi•

mites in Hindoostan. The year

1766 [narks the recogr,ition of peni

Ptlicelly returning 12 yearly epidem-

ics connected with the great 12 year-

ly IIindoo festivals at the temples.

Theme epidemics reeerred in 1768
and 1781, in which latter year 5,•

the house immediately, and I ac•
CIQO Ithrglish troops, eller camping ce„ted.,

on foul pilwirn grounds and di ink• '

Tyannutro.

A NEW song is called : "Wilt thou
oh, Wilt thou ?" It is. supposed to
be dedicated to a collar and pair of

c u Ifs. —Boston / 'oet

'Air, George, diil • you propoae to

Vivian ?"No ; she made the pro-

posal before I had a chance to say

anything.' She did ? What did she

say ?' 'She proposed th tt I leave

ing polluted water, were attacked. 'I HAVE neither time nor incline-

In two days 11,000 were affected, lion to pass paregorics on the de

Three times 12 or 36 years siihse ceased,' remarked a Southern funer

fluently the great epipemic of 1819 al orator. Tane,gyries,* corrected a

occurred. Thie proceeded .up the person present. 'As you please, sir,'

Ganges as far as Allahabad and then remarked the orator, stiffly, 'the

deflected southward as fer as Bun • words are anonymous.'

del cund, in which the Marquis of
FAT man (who is in something of

Hastings was carrying on war with

00,000 men against the Mahrattas.

In two weeks 9,000 men cuccembed.

Bornhay prepared for it, but it

reached there, going from viilege to

AillagP, and thence Treed up the

Persian gulf, inhere 18,000 persons

died, awl from thence to the Caspian

pea, and by lend and sea to the

inotith of the Volga, where it died

pet.

In ndia the epidemic spread in

every direction, being conveyed in

Fltipli south to Ceylon and also west

snd east to Africa, Intl from there

to Muscat, at the foot et the Persian

gulf ; thence down again south-east

to Bombay.

In 1826 arcither pestilence ap

pealed in the north of India and ep-

idemic cholera troke out at Hurd

war. Thence It was carried back ta

Caboel. It Tread over the Asiatic

caravan raute, extending to Moscow.

prid was distributed all over North

ern and Western Russia, whence it

was ootiveyed to llerlin and flam•

burg, and over to Loudon. After it

had prevailed in Ettgland and Ire-

lend it, was carried over to Canada

in 1882 by emigrant ships, and one

regiment in Quebec lost 200 men in

p week, From Oanala it was distri-

buted to all the national pooti and

forts in the West, arid from them

was carried down the Mississippi to

New Orleans by October 1, 1832,

where 6,000 persons died out of 75,-

000. The next twelve-yearly epi

dernic commenced in lower Bengal

in 1841 and advanced over India. It

was eventually cerried to Holland

d itgland and thence to Havre.,
it was also again brought to New

Orleans and spread to St. Louis, Cin-

cinnati and San Francisco.

rr,e la-st great twelve yearly epi-

demic commenced in India ia 1865.

The pestilence was carried to France

and finally attacked New Yolk, and

from there was distributed in 1866

in every direction over the United

States west as for aR K/HISLIP. There

has been no return of cholera in this

country since 1S66, though it was

predicted for 1877.

TUE Japanese dentist does not

freighten his patient with an array

ot steel iristrumente. All of his op-

erations in tooth drawing are per-

formed by the thumb and forefinger

of one hand. The skill necessary to

do this is only acquired after long

practice, but once it is obtained the

operator is able to extract tk half

dozen teeth in about thirty seconds

Without opee removing his fingers

from the patient's mouth. The den-

tist's educetion aommences with the

pulling out of pegs which have Veer,

pressed into soft wood ; it ends with

the drawing of hard pegs which

liave been driven into an oak plank

with a mallet. A writer in the Un

ion lifedicale says that no human
jaw on resist the delicate but pow

erful manipulations of the Jrpttnese

cientist.

Stnring Seed Pc,tatoes,

barrel is a very convenient re

ceptecle for hold '4w, seed potatoes

in winter, but one that bee ,once

held salt should not be used. If

the potatoe is in any way bruiee.',

enough of the salt will be absorbed

from the wood to cause decay.

There will at best be en injury to

y itaiity a the eyes if kept in it sa:t

on phosphate barrel through the

winter. A loose box not more than

eighteen inches deep and ventilated

is µmelt tietter than any close re

ceptacle. A light celtar, kept a lit

tie atove the fret zieg point, is bet

ter than plic. that is warm awl dark

ONE of the most &fit wit things to

cure for (odder is the green corn

etalk, Great qiitiniitiea if good

Nvinit r feed are Olt en lust ItY` earl)

irost. a nd t A t.,:icrirsp.n
stiggests as s remedy drying th;*
eiaiks on is nI,onw of rails or loose

t,o,,ttls, kid eo as to allow a ctivrent

PI art tentIer the stack, aei;tt e col
veto t bertete both up tlikough tht
oiel kite to eiae additionet vieeribt-
twit,

.ay you ciii freeze a eat
is mU 0tii ..ili I iy Ike ii Ii. I •,:x

ItCt4t 61,11 1.11•4s.V i,t ti•It tut ti.1.1-11-.

JCPMN BUB

SaYST011iCSyffip
FOP TI-12* CU OF

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and MITER,
AN3 ALL flitLARUL VISEASES.

The proprietor of this crlebrated medi-
cine justly claims for it a supesiority over
all remedies ever offered to the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
MANENT cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether ef short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony te
the truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.
In a great many oases a single does hen
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been curelby a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health,
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has beer,, checked, more erpocially
in difficult and long-standing cases. Un-

a burrs) 'I'll give you five dollars ally this medicine will not reqp.iro an7 aid
to keep the bowels in good erne:. Should

to get me to the station in three the patient, however, require a catharti3

minutes.' Cabman (with provoking 
rdnoeseeiscoirpt,hapreornliacevaialntgalke eanostetarcefegtusr

slowness)--`Well, sorr, you might VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS will be suf-ficient.
corrupt me, but you can't bribe that BULL'S SAMAPARTLIA is the old and

liorse.'—Harvard Lampoon. 
reliable remedy for impurities tho blood
and Scrofulous affections.• 

'VERY cold last night, Mr. Town

send,* observed the reporter. 'Culdt

I should sty so. Went home, lit a

candle, jumped into bed, tried to

blow candle out, could't do it, blaze

frozen, had to break it off,' replied

Mr. Townsend.—Virgieia City

(Nev.) Enterprise.

IT was just after the country edi-

tor had finished reading thirteen

galleys of popper-box proof that be

gathered together the ecatteled frag-

ments ot his college Latin and trans

latch the famous phrase, "Non corn

pos rnentis:- "Compositors are et

ter ly without braine.-- Boston Globe

A oAsE wherein the comparison

was odious, indeed ; Judge—"What

sort of man, now was it whom von

eew commit the assault?" Consta•

ble—"Shere your Honor, he was

small onsignificant crather about

your own size, yer honnor.” —13os

/on Journal.

A LITTLE brief authority : Tine

Mayor of a small town had come to

Leipzig to see the fair. A stranger

who had lost his way asked him:

"Pray, good honest man, what is the

name of this street ?" "I am not a

good honest man," said the former

"I am the Mayor of Marlburg."—

Derttscher Jferald.

.To la 14 2a
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

PULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM pEsTnlwzn,

The Pory..:tsr r.r.rricidioe of the Day.

sipcipal 0:ice, StIl 31q1n St., LOUISVILLE, KY.

SAM'L M. BRYAN, E. L. MILLER,
Gull Manager. Sup't

LocAL ..MAssosttst

0. II. MottoAN, Frederick.

B. C. IIELmAN, Eminitsburg,

M. B. Sin ELI MAN, We'sininSTer.

Chesapeake & Potomac
TIephoii Cc3

TilIs Company is now prepared to
melee connections with the follow-

ing Cities and Towns r Frederick. :Nick,
Ceresville, Mt, Pleasant, Liberty, Union-
ville, Johnsvide. Union Bridge, Linwood,
Westminster, Uniontown, Widliersville,
Woodshoro' Worman's Mill, Harmony
Grove, Ilansonville, U; inn, Lewistown,
Creagerstown, ernteellani,
town, FritnIlin Mill's, MI.. Saint, Mary's,
E111111ilsbni g, Fairview, Middletown Bull'
Vat', .//agerst‘ovn, Ileaver Creek, Boons-
Isn•o' Breailtedsville, Chewsville, Keed-
)sville, Ringgold, Sharpshurg, SIMI he-
!nog, IVayneshoro, , Williamsport,

Jefferson, Ariihy, Lime Kiln Switch,
Iltiekeyelown, 1Cellers Mill, Adamstown,
Greenfield Mills, Diel:ers.on Station,
Puolsville, Bealsville, Barnesville, Barn-
esville Station. Stunt; Bridge, 1jamsville,
New Market, 3Iiiiirovia, F,mtitaiii Mills,
Platte No, 4, Ridgeville, Mt. Airy, Elli-
cotts City, Ilallimore, Mt. !lope, Wood- •
I le rry, 1.Yarerly, (loyalist own, Ca I On evil le
Pilerts, Towsontown, I
erville. Hampden. Cntfollton, A nimpolis,
Alexandri.., Va.. Loire!, 1\11., 1\7i:shim:-

SMITH met Jones on the deck cf. ton, D. 0., G MVP, ARvilna, I"Iyil I 1-
1 viile, A111101 county,

an ocean steamer one calm mot rung Ml I L47111114 :410W/1.

after several days of very rongh I For rates of ine,:slges and C011 VerSe -

weitt her. “Why. I declare, Jonee,; you are °” 'tens :mid). to the t
rcote(' 

in.icot Managur of the

A*

OSITiON
ICeus Oslemtl,

Tinning December 1,1834: Closing May 31,1885.

PNCIIII 1III4 AUSPICES OF TIM-

United States Government,

$1,300,000,
A ninopriated ilia fierierttl GlaYeItInmat•

$500,000
Contribilied by the Citiz.ens of NCR/ 011ealla•

$200,000,
Appropriated Ii,' Mexien.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the State of Lottieiana.

$100,000,
A pp iarootted by th New Orleans,City of Ne Orleans,

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appropriate,' I'" lorthinerable States, Cities

and 'foreign Countries.

Every Stets and Territory in the Union r.orissented,
ano nearly ell tile Leading Nations and

Countnes of the Wotid.

The Elligeost ExhIliit.171e Biggest Building and the

Best industrial Event in the
World's History.

Array.- ermy. POI; EXHIBITS 41.nirAnv
cove:' mo t: ANI, A G T{:IMAE

us stm...ini‘ 'Fa N 014 ARE
ENPLISTO VO IIEIIN C; LLI.

1119'0h4,1Peat rates of travel ever known in
,,f transporta n tio SCEULC44 

Omitprep, 
tie

For unormation, achlreee
N. A. 11171T.:7.

Director General, l\". 1. & C. C. tr..
N ORLEANS, 1.A.

'URN! '11:1;:!,
The un,lersigliell has in stock fine as-

sortment of furniture, which is offered to
the fall trade, at the very lowest cash

PARIAL
AND ED

IM 
RiInt

JTURE

hed-ronm suits, %video', e nd Felder ward
rohes,sitteteeirde, dreeaine 4:deem Imre:ilia
wash-siands, teat and exiciii tall.

elmirs :ill Ithals, hia•i•_2ms, ni titres,
sprin.4-11ottont !yak, marble-top raid( s

rued and rattan furnit d•ke. Call mini
examine my

•

said Smith, "you look yeers older For rules met relephones, call Telephone
.

 t 10731 V Ire ldatt7OSTOS
than when I last saw you r. "No N" "I. 11(111."S L. MILLE4. S11 1 1.1• and whether you buy or not, it. will he

Fre& rick, )1,1. In - clievrtiilly slamil, and if 11-,•11.11d• wilt tm,'
wonder,- answered Jones, "I've had 6,1.11110.w furnished etieeeceity. -

Amy inntiention on I he iEtrt of Era- ,
tslicll lo sour honieaunt let? mien rinil fe,r

several' berthdeys Lately." — A nuCi
P1'0111P1 lY" 1.1•11"rtcd t" ;no! nfirlt?u irfot dirge. (leer (1,1)09

are ill liSC: cheek of wall and orno-
nituila 1 paper is well deserving of notice

I am also agent for die Eiglo -running

Nis•ss- I I() 1...i4ertvl rig 3111c1111e

Repairing neatly and peomoily (tone,
teen awl tiC cwivineed that I men doing
as eoed w•trk and selling. ;te los as any
house in the comity. R. tepee' fill I y,

CIIA S..1. SHUFF,
1Yest St„ ItsoittuitsIn111,

—

Mv 
A GENTLEMAN once met a little

boy on his way to school with his

lurch pail in hand awl, asked ; 'Well

my son, 1 suppose you learn to read

at school ?' 'No, sir ?' Whet ! Not

learn to rea,d ? Then you learn to

spell?"No, sir 'Not spell I Do

you count ?' 'No, sir l 'Al, my boy!

What do you do ?' 'Wotit for school

to let out,*

'WHAT do you expect Santa Claus

IC) bring you down the chimney next

Christmas ?' asked old :Mrs. Dock

ing, of her little grand child Tom

nay. kf3.ranilmother, I am silt prised

that a person of your age should still

believe in such ehildish things,' was

the reply of the little fellow, who

his nextwill he five years old ori

hirthd ay.--Texas

  —  
Laugh .itg.

Anatornikally konsidetel, .g

iz the sensahun of pheeting good all

oyes, and showing it principally in

one spot,
Morally konsidered, it

best thing tew the Tell

menta.
Genuine laffing iz

soul, the nostrils of

iz jist az necessary

happinees azeptittg

trout.

iz the next

Cow mm rim]'

I 4e, vent of the

the heart, end

for helth and

wator iz far ii

pritt. in Ono's Witio,

"Yes," said old Farmer Jones to it

I raveller who was stopping with him

over right. "I've got as good H

wife as any mall iii, these parts, if I

I10 Say

"I it t11 not
turned the traveller, "but neveithe•

Ise*, I coo appreciate the pride which

mi husband might Wed in it good

Wile."

"Why, stranger'," wertt on the old
termer earliest ly. 'Tye kooky Lae

wow tie to git up at four o'clock in

the mot-tile', wilk sixteen vows, and

git breakfast let' twenty men an'

have the hull thing done afore sun-

rise."
"Yon don't say so,- exclaimed the

etranger.

'Yee, eir, aud iiot utmost only, be:

week in en* week out, R11' you kin

..ee a.; I kin I hat the a1hit e

i„otrui;i; vuuo In, puiltt.a..."

naarried myself," re-

the empernitentient. .
releptiones tor the use of enbserih.

ers ilull rta suhscritere Inieiness only.
August 23, 1881

Solid Silve,-

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

ONLY 312.

G. T-EYSTER.

1846.1846. G)

AN
The most popular Weekly new.-

. pallor devoted to science, mechanics, en-
gineering. discoveries, inventions and patents

ever published. Every_number illustrated with
splendid engravings. This publieation, furnishes
a most valuable encyclopedia of iniorination which
no person should be without. 'rho popularity of
the ScIENTirm AMERICAN is 1411(th that its Cit+
eulation nearly equals that of ail other papers of
Its class combined, Price, •3.20 a year. Discount
to Clubs. Sold by all newsdealers. MUSE & CO„
Publishers, No. 365 Broadway, N. Y.

EN TS  ilig1)&;i:T:i'l'ailii;
into tico before

the Patent Office, and have prepared
more than 'One Hundred Thous,
and applications for patents in the
United States and foreign countries.
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights,

Assignments, and all other imitiers for
iag to inventors their rights _in Hie
ed States, Canada, England, France,
any and other foreign countries, pre,

PAT

at short witica sad on reasonable terms,
ormation as to obtaining patents cheer-
given without charge. Hand-books of
mation sent free. Patents obtained

through Munn i% Co. are noticed in the Scientitio
American free. The advantage of such notice is
well understood by all persons who wish to dispose
of their patents.

Address MUNN an CO., Office SCIENTIFIC'
AMEIticAN, 361 Broadway5 New York.

AivlORLt
/-,

4
0 4,1 •

I a
f.,sper.s Tuesday, December 16, 1t484.
in the presence of I he Pre,idents of tiov Amer.
can lienublies, via:. A ri Inn-, of tet:•`finited

tea: eiflz(if Mes ice i'llattios, of Guatemala;
it...4-ran, of Ilouduras,

The Colossal Exhibit
cf all Time!

317.-.:Cces,-.1 (10) liiinrenso Exhib
tion IntitinS

html Idintt ever erix.Q11„iinothi
—the I iirgin.t Cott. ,,;f yitt.yry in the

30 Acres of Space Under Cover.
Tranporiatlen Dates from a11
a, A sti pie Arcot-sal 44444 Itit i0411. at

Dets.onatbitt ktnteol WV LAI

During the period of the Expo.,,Ition, from
iFe, 'SSA., to,I IIIIP I; ISS'S tiw turapera•

tire at New Orleans averages 65 letihr. The
awn and sin rem rem • in green, flowers
do. oi, ii nits viien, and all kinds of' vegetablea
:row mid mature.
Full information promptly turn:she-I. ,1d-

E. A. DZIELHE, Director General.
New Orleans, Las

OP

Furs.' g3 /era/u,-e, Science, and

Art.

1835-41ST YEAR.
--

The 7.11%e:ZI1 fe`11/ILly the ,̀10,1*
RPhelarly Vie.01‘011a :ID
the arze. Thom :di the ITIP,I1 II,a ''I' be.:0
lila flee let w,,rk :of till' groin E.1.-

ipe pas as a rale, bercre it is tindity pat
int. hook•form. It tim th..1 111111 of the Eer.,.erte
31.koLVire:i tl) se!vet and reprint all the repre-
sentative rhus given to the wa•ld.
The plan of the EeLEPTIC includes Sete:ice,

E itev i • IVA; 33 ogr:1 ph i cal Sketches,
Historical l'a-.ters

' 
Art. Criticism, Travels,

Poetry well SliOrt Stories,
Its in mu,, Mal Departments nomnrise Lit-

er •ry N tiees, dealing with current home
Foreign 1,:terary Norse, set, nee

and Art. suinmarizing briefly the now discov-
eries an I achievement.; ii, Chits flat
sistinz of choice extraCtA from new inadva and
foreign journals. The stilijoine I lists exhiLit
the principal sonrees whence the material is
drawn, an I the names of some of the lea•tina*
authors whose articles may be expected to
appt•ar

•
PERIO Urn LS.

Quarterly Review,
llrit.Quarterly Review

• Edinburgh Review.
e stminster Review.
Contetnnorary Review
10,1rtnightly Review,
The Valet coot Ii eent'y
Science ;Miscellany.

is in iciazilte
Cornlitll M t-azine.
Atamnillan's 3lierazine,
Tains-meals 3Ia VZH
New Quart, 31agazina,
Temple liar,
Ile!gra via.

AN't w41 s,
London Society.
Satitilay Revlew,
The speetator,
The Aea•leuty,
The Athertmuin,
Nature,

etc., etc.

A U
Hilton. allie1:1-, one
A'fred Tennyson,
Professor Huxley,
Pri)fess,ir Tya.iiI I.
Rich, A Proctor. 11. I.
.1.N,mman Lot-kyer FRS

Dr.. tt. Carpenter,
E. D TY or,
Prof. Mn a Milner,
Prof:Owen,
Matthew a rno'd,
E A. Freeman, D C.L.,
.1:tine:Anthony Froude
Thomas Hughes,
AlgernonC. Swinbuive
itile 131itek
Mr4, 0 1nhant,
Car linal Newman, •
Carlina: Manning,
Miss Tirickeray,
Tho•-nas Ilar
Itoliert Ihtehanan,

etc etc.

The atria ft! the NC 3 7 T i4 to be • ia -
streetire and n, Al &in afttiotta, and it 0010
mends itself partinol trly tm all imtelligent
and-thought.fol rent.lers gr.'19 d,.sire instruc-
tion, as ycll as eittertalianient.

STEEL ELVIAV 1.713 3. All letters ehould
The Eel:- c cemnrisc't each year two !tar te

voMmes of over 1711 pa A.:. Kiell of them vol-
umes mintains a tine Sta•a- mum ivirct, which
adds much to that attraction of the inagazine.

TIIE

IIEIHMitSbUrg Chr011iele"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Yen r in Advance--

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 ets. for G Months.

No subscription will be receiv_

el for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

al I arrears are paid , -

less at the option

ofthe Editor

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates—$1.59 per Square

of ten lines, for th:ee wekks

or less. pecial ra-les to

regular and yearly adver-

tisers..

JOB PRINTING

We possess euperior facilit lee for the

prefer I execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing. such ae Cards,

Cheeks, Receipts, Ciren-

lare, Notes,Book Work

Druggists'La bels, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

a;I colors, etc. Speoial f-

forte will be made to accom-

modate both in price a- (pod-

ity of work. Orders ft a Ilis-

tanee will receive prontpt attention

EtALE r1r 3 LS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AHD PR( MPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

TER tX1.-NIngle c .01 et, c •nts ; one
cop , ono Vi.41.1.; ali5; ii ml c *U0. Trial

ipti .111 f ,r three to:nails, $1. The
0,1 4111,4 }WY ta14 tine, 19S.

Posta •ei iree

E. R. 15EItilN. Plotisher,
WI 11 1 Street, New l'orit.

1,000 
S Op R

to be given away TIO-DITS, azthiT clap'i  ';-,'.1  with No. '26

est inunorous and liter:ay fy 0 EN.rs
weekly published, Send LI
for sample copy, with full tarticulars, to

itor Agents,. stlion In stluit iper JOHN. . LOVELL COMPANY,
io, made std I ing ocir Cirosol ('lIi Illtatory. Publishers and Proprietor:,
44,11 4iaa.1 Dreisi e Dal Des of thieWorisl I

.0 J. C. ACCUil O.) Phimeekkada, 14 and 16 yesey street, Now York.

be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

PUBLISHEA, EMMITSBURG,

Fre icrick County, Md

NAVAL °,71:147BATTLES.
New soS grapliit Pictorial II istrai ifre.it. Sea fights 0( 0,,
World. By Mcilteal Directs, EMPERN S. N. Addreti

td.Guxov 51e9., 63a Chestnut St., Fhda1ielpi., 4',

I
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( 
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AlItS Vitt i'Eltit Ft? tt a(.
w,.si of the l're:liyli,tion

IL 1 I 1-4)prit‘toir.,

(
I szt.1.1), III ON 11MENTS

II Ii.;A_D D

TOMB STONES,
slate & Marble Mantels.

&c., made to order, an:I as low as any house in the ,counly. Salisfactimk
guaranteed.

J. & C.FEROW
Clothing,
tIATs, &C.

-ilylish ;minis. Good 1C.iS, and tritslende prt^e.
1.- i1411.1.1'11011/graIIIL4a1IPPV.PIPIIIITS, • 

re
in varialy. i':11,11:11, 1 /1 11"..; ).{ I 11

CALL ON

- GEO T EYSTElt,
AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & S IL -NT ,

Key A; Stein-winding

y r
raC I I F.: .

STOVE liOUSt

Scipio, Cayuga co. IT. Y.
To my concede:a of

Percheron Stliiorna
and Mares, I have
added, by direct im-
portation, 57 fine ant-
nials, making 130
head. Large num-
ber of prize animals.
Imported stock regis-
tered in Percht run

Stud Book of France and America. All stallions war-
ranted breed, rs. New catalogue out soon. Station
Enscnore, on South'n Central 12.12., JOUR W. AKIN;

IS LA rti HOME'
Stock Farm,

Cr,soo lie', Wayne Co., Mich.
SAVAE & FAILLNUM, PauretreeTtms.

•rai•r•=0
Patanele No. 2620 (1107).

IMPORTED 

PereherOn. Horses,
All sCii selected from the get of sires and dams•

of reputaUon and registered in tee:
Fr:I.:A al I American stud books.

ISLAND HOWE
Im biautuully ritnated at the bead of Gaossa art'
i Ge•rait River, ten miles below the City, and
K by railroad and steamboat. N-isitora

I tritium- witli the location may call at city Mince.,
ir 

n 
nom and an escoit will accompan7.A. IN

tarm gu. Sand for cataloe, free by maiL.Tin _ -Ware Estabijohment ! .1.11re ;S, SAVAtoli FAuscc.1, Detrcit. Mich.

The ron'ersigned has cc-110;1101y on

DAMON & PEET2 44 Beekman.
S THE EX1'. 1•:1•S1011 (.°01' dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
',min, a lar,e and carried assorliy.ent ol
hand, for sale. at her well known store ag Street, N.Y.
sTOVE tieing a 1'I

hand, 

lie Tint( S. ! kinds of pienti,-
• Second-1mnd. A corrected list of prices is.

Materials, both New and.

:end various ot her pallet ns, al la."' " 11'1 sued weekly, of v.11 material on hand for sale,,
Palace, Farmer and )1imuniental Ceek, I

c:1111101 fail ill l'11"1": 011•1 1';':-•11figs (much of which aro genuine bargains) will
any kind (di conk stov( sin I o, kel, mailed free on application.

We can furuish anything from a Bodkin tai
IiN 1 a Cylinder Press.

y

Tin Roofing, spouting, Val-

kys, &c,,
Ill Ii lotrci:', 131 ; Winn71.11-`:‘,-nre .•1-1\N
pairing pm ar iiii Iv m tided lo. Irovee .1'!") V
fureishilig ,Teinls in trrent y. r.1„1 eli Graiad, ̀ Square and Uprit2ht„,..1,1„..01,,,01,1 i.„,i,„.„,.

,„
Itide Give me It call. North nln!t' ml
the Square Eeutum,ilslmuurg, 'del.

tic 27-y 31. E. ADELSBERGER

T I )0

_ L-4

These instrument:. hay e Ott ii heir ge,

the Public Cur nearly filly 3 cars,tind Ne-
on [heir exec:N..11(T alone have attained'
nunGREEN Nous,. UNUURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

. establishes them as ttnegnalcilits

TONE,

1101-(ii I

• WOltiiMANSIIIPS:,

DURABILITY

A'Pery Piano Fitily Wedirrev/e61,for 5 lea2A

SENNO HAND PIANOS.

A large stock at all prices, conettintly
hand, comprising some t f our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the,

OYSTERS STEWED, FRIEDA:OAST- celebrated
ED AND BROILED .1)1EIZICAN ORGANS

AT 25 CENTS PER PI:ATE,

IS.ESTXU I 'LAN T.

SOUTH MARKET ;ST,.
ADJOINING BRIDGE.

Has been Retitled, Renovated and Re
paired.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON.

Prime Salt Water Oysters
AT $1.00 PER GALLON.

SI 1 ELL 0 YSTER,S

AND OTI1Elt LEADING MAK.

Prices alai I 01111,4 10 snit all purelia.velis.

VV.M. E.I\TABE LC:, CO., ,

204 & 20e. IV. Baltimore St., Baltimore
july5- ly

AT TIIE RAW BOX A. SPECIALTY. so115

Respechtlly,

C. E. Haller.
Oct. 11 Is.

TUTT'S
PILLS

23 YEARS IN  USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph of th• Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Leas of appetite, Dowels costive, Pain in
the head, with a dull sensation In the
back part Pain under the shoulder.
blade, Fullness after eating, with a dim..
inclinatiou to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of tamper, Low spirits, with
a feeling of having neglected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at rho
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache
over the right eye, Restlessness, with
fitful dreams, Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TIITT,S PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such A
change of feeling asto astonistithe sufferer.
They increase the Appetite,and cause the

body to Take on Flesh, thus the system is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the Digestive Organs,Itgular Stooloara
produced. Price 2:50. 4,4 Murray St..N.V.

Turn HAIR DYE•
GRAY HAIR or WHISKERS changed to a

Gtossr BLACK by a single application of
this DYE. It imparts a natural color, acts
imstantaneousiy. sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of ex.
(Mice, 44 Murray 4t.5 New York.

Z111111:61TIFill&fiaxoll
AT '111 15

BRICK WA REHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

G f L'IZ) D LTC I,'
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

gAy sTit VW. lilt

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Prioo;ples, but not Controlled by

any Set of Ptiliticians or Manipulators;

Devoted o Collecting and Publishing all

the News of the Day' in the most Inter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, r' :curacy and Impar-

tiality; and to the 1-tromotion of Demo-

cratic Ideas and Po.icy in the affairs of

Government, Society and Industry.

Rates, by Mail, Postpaid:

DAILY, per Year
DAILY. per Month
SUNDAY, per Year

$6 00
50

1 09
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year • - - 7 09
WEEKLY, per Year 1 oa

Address, TIM SUN, New York City.
 A

$500.00 Given Away
In Premiums to subscribers of The Fre-
derick Weekly News. Send for sainp e
copy awl circulars, or call at the olliee of
Schley & Steam Power Prin-
ters an l Pdb Nos. 4, Ii, S stud
North Market Si,, Frederick, Md.

—

.o.rssr.r.ss an" tkflysIESIS' 554,311iS

- -

Agents.T.Th-s;;;.,Tnirirhh‘ti'aoNileitiviEmoAoNlowanted
last, pleases anti itistrates all. A cry elcrice gift. '

"!Us iiThett illeine and hie best thollei."Ciitrititrio :Pt

J. C. IleCuirily Cu.. tar. 7 t. tic Chestnut Sta.,

AGENTS Wanted '''""--"1:9`:1-4‘171;`("''•
works of t karat icr reit c.itteiy :

low i1; Sc111,1g. tcsi; nett.t..4.i.vercol , ,
11:k•11‘41. GlarrWi...14.4,t U., ‘,./ 
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